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NEW HEBRIDES MISSION-MlSIONAIY WANTED.

For upwards of eigliteen years, the Claurch of Nova Seotia lias carried on
a very successful mission in the Soitlh Sas. The New Ilebtides gr oup of Islands
whiclh have formed the scene of their labours lie N. N. W., and S. S. E.
between 21 degrees and 13 dL¿îLs, S. Latitude, and 171 degrees, and 166
degrees East Longitude. Ty .xtend some 100 miles in lengthare betveen 20
and 30 inii number, (10 of w hih aie of confiderable size,) aud contain a popu-
lation of ajout 150,000, chiefly of the Papian race.

The Group was discovered by the Spaniard Quirus Major Pilot to Men-
dana, in 1606, who thouglt it part of the great Southeru Continent and
called it Terra del Espiritu Sanito. lin 1773 the celebrated Captain Cook
explored the entire group, and, considering thum to be the most We6tern
islands of the Pacifie, called themn the New IIebridtes. They lie due North
of New Zealand, at adistance of sone 1500 miles, and about 1200 miles front
the nearest part of Australia. For o'er GO yars tireafter they layunnoticed,
but thc sandal wood trade directed attention ta them. In 1839 the
benevolent sympathies of the devoted John Williams wure drawn out +uatds

thiem. He succeeded in landing Samoan Teacelirs at Tanna, but, on the fol-
lowiùg day, whenî maaliing a similar attempt at Erromnanga, lie and his faith-
ful young companion Iarris fell victins to the fury of the superstitious ia-
tives.

In 1S2 the iext attempt was maide to cstabli3li a mission at Tanna by
Messrs. Turner, and Henry Nisbet, the brother of our own devoted
Red River Missionary, but afterlaboumi ig for sevea months, an epidemi2 arose,
war broke out, and they had to flee for their liveà. The third attempt vas
made by the Rev. John Geddie, whose symîpathetic soul had, for vears, gone
out in that direction, and who landed at Anciteum in 1843 as the Pioneer
Missionary of the .ova Seotian Church.

Fo: three years lie and ii exellent wifu (a ti ue y oke fello v) labaured alone.
In 1852 the Rev. Jolin inglis arrived fromt the l-formed iresbytecian Churoh
of Scotland.

In 1957 Mr. aid Mrs. Goidou ariied f.oin Nova Sotia-and in 1858, Mr.
Matheson fron N. S., and Messt. Paton, and Copelanîd, froin Scotland.
Then in 1860, Mr. and Mrs. Johriston folloved froin Nova Scotia. Diring
the first ten years ofits histoi-v, th.3 mission liad a cv cer of uie\ampled
prosperity. Mr. Geddie found'the iaîtives sank ii the lovest depths of bar.
barism. Idolatry, poIlygamy, iiifaiticide,aiid cannibalism prevailkd in their most
repulsive forias. Within tlatsihort period they all disappeared, aud in their
place appeared, "whatsoever thiigs were true, hneîîst, lovely, and of a good
report." Churches were built-schlools wvere planted-tie fmily altar wus
-et up--the Sabbatlh was ubserved-all the institutions of a thoroughly Chris-
tian peop!e were set i operation. Idolatry và; s: completely nÇeeded out-
that Mr. Geddie on leaving for h>me, could not tind an idol to briag with
hiim as a speciien.c
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In l859 conmerced a a serien of calanities which sorely tried the faith of
the Miimes.

In that yt aîr Mis. Pston died, six months after ier arrival. In 1860, two
Sandal-wo d.were s bîîuýIhît the measles frim,8dney, whicl proved fearfully
fatal to the natiies. In Ant itcum about one third of the population, aud in
Erromangaî, a still lei gr propertion ware swept away. During the same
year a seris of lornadues wrought terrible havoc among the mission buildings
and the hi uses o the nativ<s. Fnmine added its horror to the picture. Mr.
Johnston da d in Tainin, six months after his arrivai there. Mr. and lira.
Matheson did in rapid suc<ssion. Mr. and Mrs. Goidon conEecrated Erro-
manga anew mith n.aim' b ocd. Anew hurch was burned at Aneiteum, by
the blind fanati<i mn of a iq ci i iiious nati e. A nother hurricane swept over
the islands ini 1E 62. War bu hLe out in Tana. Yet, amid all these desolating
scenes, the faitlh of thEe ioble heroes and heroines failed net. Three fresh
missionaries husae gone forti rom the Nova Scotian Church, one of them
Rev. J. D. Gordon, trul Liq tizea in the room of the dead, now successfully
labouring on the spot met miih the blocd of bis brotherand sister, addressing
200 natives in a churdi, eiected on a site freelv gianted by the murderer of
Williams. What hath G( d wrought ! The Father and Founder of this most
prcsperous mission bis earned foir himself an honourable furlough. His visit
to the Churches will do much good. His simple, earnest, pathetic appeal
so affected the Synod, that aresolution vas passed to the effect that 4 in view
of the account given by Rev. Mr. Geddie, of the success of Christian Mission-
aries in the New Hebiides, and the urgent demand for additional labourers
there, the Synod resohe te send a missionary thither so soon as a suitable
labourer cari Le obtained." In deference to the views and feelings of several
much esteemed brethren, who, with the best feelings towauds the South Seas
field, thought, as me had just eriered on a mission to ihe Indians, we were
scarcely, in a position as yet, to start a new mission, it was agrted to re con-
sider the above resoluticni. But the te-consideration led only te a more de-
cided reaflirming. The Foreign Mission Committee are ius required to seek
out a labourer for that dis-ait field. They are uow prepared to receive
applications or su.iestions from any of the brethren in the Church They will
soon meet te couis der, and if possible, to decide, on these, as, on several ac-
counts.it is of -neat importance that some decision be come to at as early
a date as possible.

Communications to be sent to the Convener, at St. Catharines, as 'soon
as poesible

R. J. B.

THE LATE MEETING OF SYNOD.

In the July issue of the REcORD se much space was taken up with the pro-
eeedings of S3 nod, that we had ne room for any remarks. It is scarcely neces-
sary now tbat we shouid uy much as to the proceedingas referred te, as most
of the members of the church will have read for themselves and judged for
themselves, as to the course adopted by the Synod in regard to the various
matters ihat came before ihem.

We feel that there is much cause for gratitude to the Head of the Church,
for the spirit whieli prevailed at the meeting of Synod, and for the measure of
nuanimity which was manifested. Where there are many counsellors, and at
the same time many matters calculated to draw forth differences of sen-
timent, it is net to be won'cied at if occasionally these differences are some-
'what sharply exhibited. But at the late meeting in Montreal the discussions
were all claracterized by great moderation and good feeling.

It was a happy feauue too of Ibis year's Synod, that there were no tedious
causes teeuirngiý long consideration. The few which were brought up were
quickly settled ; and thus more ample time than at former meetings was given
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to the real business of the Church. The subject of Theological Education
was fitirly dealt with, and a series of regulations adopted which will, we feel
assured, ultimately work well, both for the church at large and for those
who are canlidates for the ninistry. The systeni adopted vill tend to bring
students nre fully under the supervision of the Church, adi to stimulate them,
through scholarships and otherwise, to avail themselves of the advantages af.
forded in University College, in MoGill College, and other kindred institutions.

The subject of Home Missions has again been fully discussed, and a scheme
adopted, Vhich, we trust, 'vill give unity and impetus to the wor k of Home
Missions. The scheme has been well matured. ht maynot be perfect. Even
in the most skilfuill" constructed machine there mnay be at first, soine degree
of friction, which may require attention. But if the Presbyteries of the Church
work together, and a fair trial is givea to the Home Mission scheme, we doubt
not it will work well. For the working of this we nsed energy, patience, and
perseverance. With these we may hope to see, with God's blessing, our bordera
extending, and our Church acquiring solidity and power fron year to year.
The subject of Foreign Missions was more than once before the Synod during

its late meeting. It was brought up not merely by the Report given by our Com-
mittee, but by the visit of the Rev. J. Geddie of the Presbyte. ian Mission
to the New Hebrides. Mr. Geddit's admirable address to the Synod no doubt
gave a fresh impetus to t hie cause of missions amongsit us, and led the Synod to
agree to send, as so >n as passible,a labourer ta join the noble band, who are in
the distant islsnds of the Pacific seeking to plant the good seed of the Kingdom.
It was also agreed to send Mr. Nisbet to labour among the Cree Indiaus near
Fort Pitt. Thus we are seeking to lengthen our cords on the right hand and
on the left. If we have the right missionary spirir, God will make it plain in
what direction that spiritshould lead, and what field He would have us occupy.

Two matters of great importance to the Churcli were left in obeyance for
the year,-the College in Montreal, and the organization of a General Assembly.
The path of the Church will no doubt be made plain with reference to these
matters, and we doubt not, that course will b. adopted, which will best tend to
promote the real interests of the Church.

While we look on the late Synod with feelings of satisfaction and thankful-
ness, let us enter on a new ecclesiastical year with an earnest desire for the re-
vival of God's work in the midst of us. This is the true remedy for all our
evils and complaints. Let us look, and plead and labour for such a revival.
He, who has blessed otlier portions of His vineyard, may bless us, even us
also, and grant such an outpouring of the Spirit as inay cause the wilderness
and the solitary place to be glad, and the desert to rejoice and blossom as the
rose.

LETTER FROM REV. R. JAMIESON-REVIEW OF YEAR.

REV. R. F. BURS-
Dear Brother: In the good providence of God we have arrived at the close

of another year's labours, in this I City of the Wood." A constant supply of
all the means of grace has been provided for, and presented to all who chose
to wait on our ministry. With gratitude to our heavenly Father, we have to
record that very many have gladly availed themselves of these precious privi-
leges. In the ordinance of the supper the friends and f illowers of Jesus have
had frequent opportunities of holding fellowship with the Father, and with
His Son Jesus Christ. The good seed of the word, has been sown in
veakness, yet with unwavering confidence in. the purposes and promises of

Jehovah ; and the great salvation has been earnestly pressed upon the atten-
tion of young ar.d old. i the Sa'>bath school. the Pibh class, Ine prayer n.,et-
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ing, and the publie services of the sanctuary. And, preceding, accompanying
and following all,have many earnest prayers been offered for the quickening,
saving influences of the HolySpirit. It is amid such scenes and experiences
as we here encounter, that we can far more fully than eNer realize the trutb,
"Paul may plant, Apollos water, but God giveth the increase." While

meeting with mueh in various ways that is disheartening, wve may on taking a
cheerful and conjunct view of the whole, thank God, and tako courage. lis
word shall not return to Hlim void. Hie will not forsake those who put their
trust in him.

h enclose the Committee's report, for the past year, printed in full. It
speaks for itself. As a iccognition on the part of cengregation of the kind-
ness of the Church in Cnoada, a collection was taken up yesterday for Knox
College. The amount wns $21.00. T should state that the children are
doing remarkably well in tL Sabbath School ; we give out small cards (with
a motto and verse) printed oi them every Sabbatb, and wlien twenty-six are re-
turned we give a prize book This greatly stinulates. li the Bible class
three young women. and five young men, have committed very accurately to
iremory the Sermon on the Mount. I aiso follow Mr. Topp's excellent scheme
of lessons for the Bible classes in Knox's Churth, Toronto. I vish we had a
dozen more copies of it. But the greal want with us is a good congregation-
al librar±, especially during the winter.
In conclusion :-for all that we have donc, or can do, to God be the praise and

glory. Wherein we have corne short, may He forgive for Ris name's sake.
Time rapidly fleeth. Years and ages now future hasten on to meet us. In
our day the power, and energy, and daring of man in the material and scien-
tific world almost border on the miraculous. To day the wires of the great
American and Russian telegraph lino have been stretched across the Fraser
River opposite the Manse, and in a few days we shall have space annihilated, and
the news for which we had hitherto to wait weeks and months, flashed with
lightening speed to our very doors! May the friends of the Redeemer, too,
devise liberal tlbings, aed energetically labour for the speedy promulgation
of the good news-the glad.tidings, ofsalvation for a rumed world, throughont
every land; that His large and great dorinon may extend fron sea to sea,
and from the river unto the utmost erds of the earth. And as it is in the
material, so may it be in the moral world-the wilderness and the solitary
place, shail be glad for tbem ; and the desert shall rejoice and blossom as
the rose. Awake, awake; put on thy strenth O Zion; for the little one
shall bDcome a thousand, and - small one a strong nationi I the Lcrd îeill
hasten il in his lime.

Yours fraternally,
R. JAMIESON.

LETTE FIROM REV. J. NISBET.-YEARLY REVEW.

REv. R. F. Brss, ST. CATHARINSES, C. W.-
N My Dear Brother : The time bas cone when I should send you a brief re-

view of the work in this place during the past year.
From letters sent to you during the year, you have learned that it bas been

to the people of this settlement very much a year of suffering. The great
drought frustrated the hopes of the people in respect to their crops, and the
immense multitude of grasshoppers that visited the settlement helrcd to for-
ward the destruction. The resuit bas been a great scai city of provisions so
that a large quantity of flour has been imported from Minnesota, the piice in
the settlement being three pounds sterling -per barrel. The people moreover
were obliged to gather hay for their cattle and horses about forty or forty-five
miles from their homes, and there they wintered their stock which ier.dered it
iecessary for a portion of every family to be away fron home during the win-
ter months, together with the addititonal expense cf keeping up two establish-
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ments instead of one. The journeys to and fro were very toilsome and have
told upon the health of several. Yuu ha% e already been informed that sickness
ias prevailed among us to an un tusual extenît during the year, the diseases e-
ing scarlet and typhus fever: in a good mxany cases the same persons had both
fevers, the one immediately followmug the other. The deaths were numerous
especially of children and youig people : several young men from twenîty to
twenty-ive years of age died of typhus feier. At one tinte liere was scarcely
a family connected with the Kildoian congregation firee from siekness. There
have been a number of very remarkable cases of recovery, and which ve can
regard in no other light than as special answers to prayer.

You will natuirally ask, vhat lias been the effect of iliese Nisitations on the
religious condition of the people ? I am happy to say that it has been upon
the wlhole good. in our own congregations considerablo serionsness lias been
manifested both by the old and young, although there have not ben so many
cases of decided conversion to God as we had hoped to witness. Some ofthe
young people who have been raised from sickness have given themselves to the
Lord, while others still delay the important stop, and yet of thema we hope
well; their hearts have been softened, on their sick beds they learnied much re.
ligious trutl, and we are not without hope that it will yet be fruitfal, although
we wonder ai sone holding back, who whenat the brink of the grae seemed to
be rejoicing in Christ Jesus; but we shall not lose hope even in their case, for
none of them have become indifferent to the outward means. Since December
filteen (chiefly young persons) have been added to the communion roll.

On account of so many of the people being from home, the attendance at
Church and Sabbath Scoool has been smaller than usual during the vinter, but
now that spring bas set in, the families are recruited aud the attendance bas in-
creased. Yesterday, the last of the ice floated dowi th3 river and prepara-
tions are being made for farminîg work. The soil is better prepared for seed
this spring than it lias been for some years, owing to the larger quantity of
snow that fell; and if God vill be graciously pleased to prevent the feared vis-
itation of grasshoppers the prospects of the season are good. Work on the
School house lias been resumed, and I hope bef->re Jily arrices it will be fit
for occupation. W'i weld not have ventuied on the fiiishing of it, had we not
been encouraged by the generous donations acksowledgcd in the March number
of the "Record." We hope to ,ee a few more acknowledgements iin the number
for this month, and then we may be abl to complete the work with the noces-
sary out-buildings and fencing.

A portion of the lot at Little Britain lias been fenced in for a grave yard, and
the people are anxious to have a stone church built thereon as soon as possible,
and such a building wauld tend greatly to consolidate our cause in thtat quarter.
Oie advantage there is that stone can bo got at the river side and wood at no
great distance.

We are longing to hear of the appointment of a Missionary for Indian work.
I can add nothing to the information that I have already forwarded on this sub-
ject, only that onte of our friends at the Saskatchewan who is well acquainted
with the Indians, bas assured us in a letter just received that the Indians there
seem more disposed than ever they were to receive Christian teaching. I sin-
cerely trust that we shall have the happiness of welcoming a Missionary this
season, if lie cannot arrive in time to accompauy the spring brigade, he could
go in the fall. This season there will likely be various opportunities of going,
for the gold digging is beginning to attract more attention, an. those who were
employed there last season had good success. And this reminds me that the
Miners confidently expect to he visited during the coming summer. We must
try what we can do to effect this, persuaded as we are that good will result
therefrom, and the way be prepared for future operations in that quarter.

I sent a letter to the I'Treasury for the Young," inviting the co-operation of
the young people of our Sabbath Schools in vour conteinplated Indian work.

2D7
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I au persuakd that with proper nagement the S.bbath Seîooh culd Fend
you annually mre than $2000 for iis purpose withot interfering with Ile do-
nations they are now naking to other objects. And why should not the con-
gregations be nuch more libcral ! Some of the acknowled eents in the
Jkcord are nost eredit-sble, but others are quite the reverse. Will noue of
your fiends send special contributions to ncet the necessary outbay at the
commencement of the woik? Why should our people think so lttle of the
commission of our Saviour and the great privilege of being fellow.workers with
Hlim1 Let us ail hope and pray that another year will find tho work fully coin-
menced, and the conmnitee ccouraged by the liberality of the Lord's people
to sendi at lcast two missionaries imo the field, accoîding to our I.ord's example
and the practice of the early church in sending out labourers two and two; ail
experience proves the wisdoin of the plan; and in% a mission such as you con-
template your equipment will not bc complete untilthis be effected.

That the spirit of wisdoma and the understanding nay guide the conusels of
the approaching Synod, and ail the deliberations of your committee is the hum-
the prayer ot- Your christian Brother,

JAMES NISBE T.

REPORT OF THE HOME MISSION COMMITTEE OF TFIE CANADA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURlCH. PRESENTED TO THE SYNOD HELD
IN MONTREAL, JUNE, 1865.

Your Committee have reccived reports fromx all the Presbyteries of the
Church. with the exception of those of Grey and Montîeal, the most import-
ant resuits of which they would lay before the Synod as succinctly as possible.

TABULAR. VIEw OF STATIONS, ETC.

.............................................. 3 3 6 4

Stations are grouped as follows: Wingham, Bluevale, and
Eadie's Station; Goderich Harbour; Stephen and Hay.
STIATFoRD.................... ..................... 2.... . . 21 1

Stations os gr:,uped: Wallace; East Zorra.
TonoxTo ........ ,.................................... 1 8 19 10
Stations as grouped. Toronto, (West Church,) Weston ; Ce.
dar Grove, and Stouffvillei Mara; Osprey (4 statians);
Newmarket, Mount Albert, and Aurora: Mulmur and Mu.
4ancthon (3); Muskoka (4).

OgAn..io .................... 5

The names of stations are not giyen: 5 groups of stations
are reported; (it may besupposed of at least two stations each.

O A............ .......................... . .
Stations are reported without reference to Lerouping, viz:

Russell, Eàst Gloucester, Thurso, Loebaber, Aylwin, Tein-
pleton,

nOCKVILLB......................... ................. 2 41 4
Stanio:s Fir-l, Beverly. etc. i i
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K IN STT....................O....................... 15
Groups of' S -r q : L-to)s-lowne (2); Glenivale (3); Fred

ericksburg (2): Noithti H1usings (1); Camden (1).
G UELPR ............................................. 2 5 5 10 3

Groups c f Stations : A ilhur and Kenilwor th; Everton and
Mimnosa; Atna antd Cunanocki; Campbellville; Luther (3
stations).
HAMITON............................................ 2 3 8 7

Groups of' Stations: St. Ann's and Welland Port; Wel-
land, Crowlaud and Port Coiborne; Walsingham, Louth ana
Silverhill.
LoNoN ............................... ............... 1 9 14 16

Groups of Stations; Fiorence and Bothwell; Chalmers'
Church, Tunwicl; Dnrcherter; Vienna arid Port Burwell;
Parkhill and Edion.: Brok ; Oitsprings -ind Petrolia; Corrunnai
and Mooretownî; E maira.
PARIs ................................. 2

No Miss.on S.ation besides the two supplied by settled
ministers.
CoBoUR............................................. 2 4 2

Two groups of Stations: Minden; Kininmount.
GaRY............. ......... ....................... 6 71 21 7

Information fron other sources.
MONTREA 1....... ................................... i 12 12 3

According to former Report.

6114 69 131 69

Under the head v"cancies, the separate parts of vacant charges are meant,
or separate points at which Gospel ordiances are maintained. Adding to
to these 69 plaes-8 the 131 separate Stations reported, and also the 64 Mission
Stations, which, accordiig to the published statistics, are supplied by settled
pastors, in addition to the more than 400 places constituting their regular
charges,-this shows that, irrespective of congregations at present supplied
by their Ordai.ei Pastors. our Church supplies the light of the gospel at 264
points ; o wvhii ah mt I 95 aie proper Mission Stations.All co:parison with for.
mer years must, however, bu withheld ; as, to afford any right ground for com-
parison, there is required to be instituted a more precise and uniform system
of reporting.

As to the Gaelie languaze, it is stated that in the Presbytery of Huron it
is desirable in two places: in the Preshytery of Ontario, in three; in the
Presbytery of London, in two; in the Presbytery of Brockville, in one.

TÀBULAIt VIEW OF HOME MISSION CONTRIBUTIONS APART FROM CENTRAL FUND.

From >ettled From stations
o ..gregttitons. and vacancies. Total

Huron...... ....... $ 135 54 ...... $ 652 30 ...... $ 987 84
Stratford........... 152 92 ...... 486 43 ...... 639 35
Toronto........... 650 00 ...... 2000 00 ...... 2650 00
Ontario............ 65a 00 . 300 00 900 00
Ottawa ............ 2.84 00 ...... not known ...... 284 00
Brockville.......... .30 00 ...... 450 00 ...... 480 00
Kingstou........... 260 O ....... 259 O ..... 519 00
Guelph ............ 470 69 500 00. ...... 970 69
Hamilton ........... 900 00 ...... 900 00 ...... 1800 00
London............ .845 97 ...... 2095 00 ...... 2940 97
Cobourg .......... 414 03 110 00 ...... 524 03

12745 00
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Supposing the Ottwa stations to have contributed about $300 as before,
and tle Presbyteries of Grey. and Moatreal to have contributed the saine as
for the former year, this gives a purely local Home Mission incorme of
$17,2041,21¡ which is $2389,18short of what was derived from thesame source
in the previous year.

In the case of only cne report, are the contributions of vacant congrega.
tions for their own supply, separated from the contrtbutions of proper Home
Mission Stations; though this should have been done in all cases. to give a
correct idea of the lionne Mission ability of the Church.

As to the mieans employed for raisirg mnissionary contributions, it does not
appear th.t muissionary societies have yet been very generally organized -
though, where they have been brought into operation, they are represented
as having been attended with hie very best resuits. The extent to which they
have been instituted in our congregations, is a natter of much interest at this
moment; for consideiing the objects at which the Synod is now aiming, it is
necessary that these be supported by greatly increased liberality. The small
extent to which asyet they seem to be established, is, in one point of view
discouraging ; but, in another, very incouraginlg, as it shows vhat an anount
of slumbering ability for missionary work yet lies waitinr- to be called forth.
As a general rule, it nay be said, that the congregation vhich lias an efficient
missionary organization. just contributes three f'old what is given by another
in the saine circumstances, to this, or any other schene of the church. In
order to understand the great inequalities, in point of missionary liberality,
that exist amon-st us: we bave only to talke examples fron the mass of
our congregations, and compare their n:unubers, and donations to the Home
Mission Fimd. T1'ake congregations, or united charges, if betweei
100 and 200 menbers, and we find a result something like this. Three
contribute $50, or upwards: two, $10 or upvards ; nine $20 or upwards;
twenty.five, $10 or upwards; eighteen, about $3 more or less ;and ien,
notling at all. A simiilar comparison of larger congregations, would'
give similar results; and while it maust be conflessed, that the uIference in
inany cases is so far exphcable from difference of circunmstances; iu many
cases, this cannot be said; and so much nay sullice to show, t wuat
extent ve have before us as yet unbroken, or unw'ought soi].

As to other matters of interest connected with the state of our mission field,
the Presbytery of Huron reports, that during the sumnier months, the field
vith oNe exception, was regularly supplied, but, has not been extended ; that

its contributions have cone short or those of the previous year only $117,33;
and that it expects ils present iudebtedness to Ie paid off by the stations in,
arrears. The Presbytcry of Stratford reports, that its mission field is almost
wholly occupied, with th: exception of a somewhat destitute district in Wallace,
to which it has given a flew miionth3, supply h lias a balance on band of
$36 31. The Presbytery of Toronto reports, that almost all its stations have
received a regularsupply throughout the whole year; that thle state of its funds
is satisfactory, though inany congregatiniis bave failed to establisli mnissionîary
societies, and come far slort of vhat might h e.pected or theni; and that
the mission field is. on the wlhcle, in an incouragin ondition. Two vew
places of vorship have been erected. ''lhe P>resbytery oft-Ontario reports,
that two of its vacancies'are abom, to be filled ; thiat its mission lield is fully
occupied by the stations at present in operation ; and that these hîave during the
year, been very regularly supplied by students, preacheis ald mienbers of
Presbyteries; that congregational contvibutions have emuly decreased and
that its indebtedness wil -be considerab!e. One neiv place of worship bas
been erected. Tho Presbytery of Ottawn reports, thiat no new stations have
been opend, though a large portion of ils field is still nnoccnut: that its
only mode 6f raising mîIsssiomnary lunds bV means of mnissionary mecetings, has
been very much neglected ; but that it will be free of its indebtednîess, should
stations pay up ther liabilities. The Presbytsry of ltroekville reports, that
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at least four new stati-ns might bc easily opened by it, had it the means to do
so ; and that it lias indeed, from want of means, been able to do very little
for the staticns it already possesses, during the past year. 1 ts indebtedness,
by this forcei inactivity, lias beei sonewliat decrcased ; but is still about
$200. The Presbytery of Kingston reports, that the past year lias been one
of great ditliculty. Its nWission field has been fully taken possession of, but by
no nieans furnished vith adequate supply. It is one not easily worked, froni the
Presbyteriansbeing feiv and greatly scatter(ed. It finds it itueli casier to aid
msseion tield4, in sustaiiin. pastors., thau in paying the salaries of nissionaries
who labour only a short time in one place. It expects that more than ene eo
its groups, 'or misssion fields, will bc able soon to call a pastor, if all goes
well: but, during the past year one refused, fron inîability, a, ni3sionary for
the suinmer, and another wii on the point of doing the sanle. No new sta-
tions have been opened duri the year. About $f00 less have been raised,
than last year i but no debt is spoken of. The Presbytery of Hamilton re-
ports, that nost of its field is ocapied; thouigli thero is a Presbyterian popula-
tion in sone places yet requiring to bc cared for. It gave a donation of $100 to
the Central Fund ; yet its supplies seen to bc plethoric, as, in April, it had
$800 ou hand, with sonie congregations yet remaining to be theard from. Two
groups tof stations are prepared for seulement. The Presbytery of London
reports, that its mission lield is rather increasing than diminishing ; and both
funds and suitable labourers are required to oceupy it properly, It employs
two catechists for the greater part of their time. Of its stations, four groups,
with very siail help, are prepared to call pastors. The Presbytery of Cobourg
reports, that it lias been very desirous of commencing operations upon the
Burleigh road settlements, but has iitlerto beei unable, for want of funds.
During the past year it lias reduced its iidebtedne.ss froi $.400 to about
$190.

Only sone Presbyteries give any infornation as to the amount of aid given
by the settled pastors in the general mission field, the number of stations
that are organized congregations ; with their menbersliip; the attendance at
the stations &c. There are several other things, not noticed here, on which
also the information given is too limited to be useful.

Respectfully submitted,
THOMAS STEVENSON, Convener.

MISSIONARY LIFE AND PROGRESS IN THE NEW HES3RIDES.

ADDRESS nY REV. JOHN GEDDIE.

The following is the substance of an address delivered by the Rev. John
Geddie before the Synod, at its late meeting in Montreal. We take the speech
(very slightly abridged,) from the ilontreal HIeraltl, in whose pages it appeared
at the lime. The subject is more interesting to our people, from the fact that the
Synod agreed to send, as soon as circumstances wvill aloew, a niissionary to la.
bour in the New Hebrides.

"More than eighteen years had elapsed since Mr. Geddie left Nova Sceotia
fer that distant region, and lie would now proceed to give a statement of his
operations. The New Hebrides, to which in the Providence of G3d he was
led, lay between the l3th and 14th paraillel of South Latitude in the Southern
Pacifie. The islands for rertility and extent ha'd no rivals in that part of' the
world. The population was a branci of the Papuan race, numiibering
150,000 souls. These islands were perfect gems, so fertile was the land. But
the chief object of interest was the state of the people wlio inihabited them,
who for the mnost pa-t vere ignovatt of thec true GoJ, and still e mitiînuedo
practise the3 most disusting and a ninîable crims f lieathenisn. The
tirst eff.rt to apread the G-,spet in that region ws m e in li19 by t'he late
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Mr. Williamq, of the lin-lon Missionary SociMty. lI (Mr. Ge'.ldi) visited
the apot whern Mr. Wiliiams full, and was well aequiteld îih t man who
ikilled him. Th.e mnn gave his land for nissionar purous (I .a-, hear,)
The next atempt was mv-le in 1842. In that year t.vP miv.i ma:ius, Messrs.
Turner and Nisbet, landed on one of tho Islands. T % y tere favourably re-
ceived by the natives, and laboured with success; but af.er bing a few
months on the Island a fatal disease broke out, and th..v were obli.red to flee
ta save their lives. The last effort was made in the ve~ar 18.4. 1t was thea
that the speaker landed on onc of the group, forty mil.s in circun.fnrence, and
ivith a population of four thousanid souls. He was th first allowt d to remain
there by the natives. The externat appearance of' he latter was very reoulsive
indeed. The men were painted,, and the women vote niothi..g but a girdle
round the waist.. When lie landed among them ihey were sittinc in darkness
and in the shadow of death. They cnew litle of tue things of this world,
and still less of the world ta come. Inall thin,s relitin. to reli zio their minds
were enshrouded ii the greatest darkness. But these peýople h t.i a religion ot
their own. They believed in an invisible world and i i the t.istence of -ods
and spirits, most of them malignant beings and feared by ie peuple. They
had a system of priesthood, made pravers and offered saurifies, andI retained
the rites of cireumcision, which was practist d amon.r m.de inifams.-le felt
thankful for these remains of religion as they afforded a basis t.n work upon.
War was incessant amongst then, the people bitterly lmting one another.
Cannibalism was practised and friends and focs were the vietims; infanticide
was alinost of daily occurrence, and a great nany of the children were put to
death. The slaughter of widosv ivas a thing of common occurrence, and
persans who were troublesome ta their friends, or gicli, were either put to
death, or allowed to dio of ne-glect. Consequently there was seircely an in-
firm pierson ta be found on the Island. Al the crimes 4f which nature was
capable was perpetrated by these people and th-y took p'caiure in tihem. His
first effort when ho landed was to learn their lanzunze They could not speak
to him, in their tongue, and he could not speak to them anid he was obliged
to learn theirs. Mr. Geddie in commencing his labours amongst these Islands
endeavoured to adherc as much as possible ta the Savionr's comm iud, and just
preached the Gospel to them. Listead of assailing t.,eir sunerstitinns and trous-
ing their evil passions, he presented Jesus to them as the Sa\ iour of fallen man, and
this was the truth which seeme-d to touch then. Wh-n he commenced his labours
amongst these Islands lie encountered much oppositiot, especially from the
priests. They could say nothing, however, agamust the holy truthi which were
taught and the holy coulet wcommended. A short stav amonr these i'eople
soon convmeced him that little impression cotild bc in ide by a soliiary mission-
ary. I was his practice therefore, whenever a native turned fran heathen-
isn to Christianity to inake him a worker for his own people. After getting
together a little party at his own bouse thev were setitered abroad, spreading
the truth they had heard amongst others. Every individual had some influence
amongst lis friends, and inl this way ti word of G od was diffused througliout
the whole Island. The resuit of all tiîii was as miht naturally be exoected,
a severe struggle botween ignorance and light. The heathen were roused, and
they made every effort to prevent the spread of the new religion which had
come to their island. The mission in tie early ycars of iti existence was ex-
posed to many and grtat dangers and trials. Piors was laid for their lives
which were happily defeated by that God whom they served. Two of the
early convert, Nvere cruelly put to death and caten b y titeir comtnions; but
by Gid's blessing, a happy chauie had taken place, Tte wildee an soli-
tary pacrees hal n mnde glaid and the desert lossomed as a rOse. These
people, who but a few vyears ago worshipped godl oi thi-tr own ima zination,
were nrw w .rshipprs of te true God. They were now 'clothei an I ma.y of
thein sat at the fi-'4 t oi Jt sus.

That pleople' who had niot a written weid in their own lanuage, now lad the
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whole of the Bible, and could read the word of God in their own tongue.
The Sabbath was observed and great attention was paid to family religion.
The schouls were attended by persons of every age and sex, being taught by
native teacliers. The instruction rested on a Scripture basis. Tho question
of uniting religious antid secular trainiing haid ever been mooted among them.-
The sciool.book n.as a simple one, ilustrating the truths of Christianity. A
great revolution had1 also talen place in ilie social habits of the people. Poly-
gamy prevaih d to a, great extent, the marrage tie was scarcely known among
them, and it was the practic for hushands to sell their wives. They were also
mak-ing great, progýress in other ways. As they becamne more civilized their
wants ncreased antd gave rise to habits of industry. The surplus of their pro-
duce was sold to tra ling - cesels for clothing, &c. On that one little Island
there was more business carried on than in all lie surrouuding .Islands where
the people were involved in darkness. The people a short time ago commeni
ced the cultivation of cotton, wiich promise i tu be very successful. The first
load of it was shipped a flew weeks ago. There was a great desire among the
natives to carry the Gospel tg the Islands around then. This was the true
spirit of christianity. It was a bad evide.e of the state of religion in any
churcl when they manifested no concern for Cie ignorant around thein. The
Islanders were now aceustomed to make contributions for missionary purposesi
and a number of thein had gone ont as missionaries to other Islands. (Hear)
When lie received an application from the surrounding Islands for a Christian
teacher, lie generally mna-le it known on the Sabbath before to the congregation,
andi he lad seldoa to ask the question as to who would go, but rather wlhom
should be se,àt, some of the high chiefs of the Islands having sacrificed all
their property anil gone to the other Islands. Native agency was most im-
portant ; a greit deal h td to be done by their own p)eole under the guidance
of Christian missionîaries.

Mr. Geddie nc-xt alluded to the Island Eromanga, where Mr. William3 fell,
and where Mr. and Mrs. Gordon were eut off. This -et was committed frorm
ignorance awl superstition, the people believing that the missionary was the
cause of a disease which was sweeping themn ofl This put a stop to mission-
ary operations there for a time, but thcy were soon resumed, and a reaction
had taken place in favour of christianity. When the mission vessel touch-
ed there a few months ago they found a church erected on the npot were
Williams fell, the congregation numbering 120. The natives were also build-
ing four other churches. Another missionary ha.1 also ben sent there. Then
there were native teachers labouring on other Islands and fast preparing the
way for Christian missioneries. There were missionaries or native teachers
on six of the Islands of the New Hebrides group, but the most important bad
never been visited for missiouary purposes. It would iequire fifty mission-
aries to reach thei, and lie was nov looking for the n. Some years after the
work vas commenced, other missionaries were sent ont from the Church of
Scotland. and lie believed two others were preparing to ac2ompany hini back.
Nothingr would rejoice him more than to welcome missionaries from the Presby-
terian Church of Canada in these distant Islands. (Hear, hear.) There was room
for all these. In conclusion lie would commend the New Hebrides Mission to their
sympathies and their prayers. A.great drawback vas the want of mon. The pre-
sent agE-ney was altog, ther inadequate to the work before thei. Tlhe harvestwas
great but the laborers few. Pray God therefore that he will senl laborers
into the harvest. One of his objects in coming here was to reruit his own
and his wife's hlealh, lbut his principal object was tu inake an appeal fur mis-
sionary aid 5 for one or more missionaries fron thi-s Ciurch. le would nov in
the naine of lis nmissionarv bretiren on those Islanîds ask of this Synod and
Presbyterian Church of Canada to sentid forth one or more missionariles to aid
in the cauue of God on these Isahids. Thiere wa..s perhaps no pirt of the
heathen wo:ld wlere the e1l;ect of the iXl right be se.n in such unmitigated
form as on: tsclands. IIama 'injure appeared theri ils most abomin:able
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form. ie sui of £150 would pay the salary of a nvrried missionary. After
the mission lad been in operation, lie made a calculation of the expenses whicli
had been incurred on the Island of A-niteuni. The result was that lie found
every convert cost their church it the rate of £1, and every church ineniber
£10. For every pound they are contributing, a correspondii pound vas contri-
buted by the nalives in the shape of labor or missionary cintributions. (Hear,
hear.) The contributions consisted of arrowroot and native produce, which
they gave to the teachers. What a dilference since lie lad left Nova Scotia
cigiteen years ago. Now life and property are as safe in these islands as
they are in this eity. Elromanga, with but a little chuîrch, nunbered several
hundred under christian intruction, and lad sent native teachers to the other
islands. The Church in Nova Scotia was thankful for these inercies, and
felt encouraged to prosecute the work in other parts o' the world, and
ho believed that the subject of a nev mission would be seriouîsly entertained
there at the approaching Synod. Nor would the New HIebrides suilfer by giv-
ing the gospel to other parts of the world. An interest would be aroused
whieh would bring out fresh ineans. .f a field vas wanted t > interest the
people at large they would find it there. No part of the world Lad shown
such glorious triumphs, as had been shown there. Churches Lad been seen to
give up their missions in India, in China, and in other quarters of the globe,
but none had ever given up in the South Sea Islands. The various bodies
who Lad Mission Stations there. somie for fifty years,had them there still. New
Missions there would not interfere with the operations of those nearer home.
Canadian and Indiai Missions ought to have their prayers and support, but
Missions to the South Seas instead of takinig away wouild greatly benefit them,
would give niew life, niew wisdon, new energy to home as well as to foreign
operations. Such had been the efect in Nova Scotia. That churcl had been
visited with the marks of the Divine favour. Churehes 'vere like individuals,
while blessing others they obtained a blessing for themselves."

MISSIONS OF FREBE CHUROI OF SCOTLAND.

N.PioiE-ADDITioNs TO TnE Ct: Rnc.-At Nagporc there have been marked
tokens of the divine blessing. During the past year not fewer than 32
adults and 19 children have been added to the meibership of the Church by
baptism. Quite recently twelve others have been received into the Christian
Church on a profession of tlieir faith in Christ. Some of then are of the
Brahmin caste, who lad to resist the nost strenuous efforts of their frieuds to
keep them from identif ying theinselves with the followers of Christ.

CA.CurT.T.-INTEREsTING C.%sE.-At Calcutta a young nian of emiient
talentand of thorough education hîas been led to give liminself to Christ and to
connect hiiself with His Church. le is oie of the most distinguished students
of the fourth year's College class, the holder of a First-grade Scholarship, so
that the Bralimas cannet say, as they generally do of couverts, lie is of mima-
turc mind. In Lis boyhood lie Lad beeu taught to fall prostrate before idols
of wood and stone; and when in bis sixteenthi year lie was renoved to Cal-
cutta, Lis fiith in lindooism was by no meanus relaxed,for lie considered him-
self fortanate in gettinY so near to the sacred Ganges,the very touchi of whose
waters le thought suflicient to vasl away ail sin. Whex admitted into the
intitution lie Nas to rend tie Bible as a part of his regular class.duties ; but
fora tie no i!npressions seeined to bu made ipon his mind. A iraet by
RLajah Rammohunu Roy,entitled " Compilation of the'Preeptsof Jesus,the Guide
to Peace and Happiness," was te menus of first impressing his inîuud. Then
he was led to read the lBible not as an inteilectual exercise, but for the pur-
pose of seekin; hligt to nis mind and peace to lis soul. His course was grad-
ual and varie-i. Tlie letter in the Free Clhurch R.<ord givingn accotnt of
bis case, says:-
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"Towards the nmiddle of bis second session lie came to the conclusion that
Christianity mightbe the true religion. But the thouglht of Christianity being
true greatly alarmed him, since ià required his separation from bis friends and
idolatrous relatives whoma lie loved. IIe therefore relaxed bis zeal in the study
of theBible,and again returned to the meetings of the Bralhmas. After a consider-
able time, finding no peace to bis troubled soul, he came to the conclusion that
the Brahmaist doctrines were sballow and baseless. le now felt that nothing
but Christianity was left to him. But,as before,the very thought of separation
from bis friends made him shrink back froim making any fuither inquiry after
its truth. At this time lie passed the first examination i Arts of the University,
and obtained a First-grade Senior Government Schularship; and in session
1864 continued lis studies in the Third Year's Class. The baptisni of some
of bis friends at ihe beginning of last year again awakened bis conscience, and
lie began to thinlk upon religion with greater seriousness, and came to the con-
clusion that he should embrace Christianity. Ie then joined some of his class-
friends in a Bible class, kept by Mr. McDonald at bis own bouse on Sunday
afternoons. After a few nonths he came to the conclusion that Christianity
is the true religion, but still he failed to take the decided stop of confessing bis
faith in Christ by baptism. le now began to pray in the name of Jesus Christ,
and to observe the Sabbatb, and broke off ail concection with idolatry. This
brought him no truc peace; lie knew and felt that lie was in a false position.
But the great pie, which le brought forward to justify himself was the imagin-
ed sufferings which bis young wife would undergo from his baptism, since he
thought there was some probability thjat she would renounce hi if lie profess-
ed his faith in Christ by baptism. But le soon came to feel that when he was
bringing this argument again.st the public confession of Christ, lie vas virtually
showing his want of confidence i God, and his faitlhlessnîess in the promises of
his blessed Saviour.

" In this agitated state of mind lie entered the Fourth Year's Class at the
commencement of the present session, and having to read as a part of his
class-studies, Paley's "Evidences of Christianity," the feeling of bis own sin-
fulness, and the divine orgin of the plan of salvation came upon hini with such
weight and force, that lie felt it bis duty no longer to delay bis baptism. Ac.
cordinglyas I have stated,I had the privilege of admittn'g hin into the Church
on Sabbath evening, the 2>th of March last. He is our distinguished student
this session, and I fervently hope and pray that lie may yet becume an able
minister and missionary anong bis countrymen. It is but fair to state that he
is under deep obligations to Dr. Robson for being the means, under God, of
helping much to lead him into the knowledge of the truth."

MIssiosa.s SENT OUT DURING TuE PAST YEAR.-During the past year
three ordained missionaries, and one missioiary teacher have been sent to the
Foreign field, viz:-Rev. Messrs. Stevenson, and Mr. Millar to Madras, Rev.
James Dawson, and Mr. John Dalziel teacher t> Nagpore.

M[SSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
PR11OGIESS AND POSITION.

The report laid befoue the late meeting of Synod of the United Presby-
terian Charch, after referrng particularly to the several nissionary centres,
gives the followiug sumnary:

The progress which is relerred to in the concluding paragraphs may both
stiniulate and encourage ourselves.

" Thus we have had for the year 186I, irrespective ol Australia, France,
and Belgiuni, eight separate mission fields ; viz. Jamaica, Trinidad, Old Cal-
abar, Calfraria, Algiers, Aleppo, Rajpootana, and China. These missions arc
wrought by forty ordained European inissionaries, four ordained native mis-
sionaries, three medical nissionaries, fourteen EXropean teachers, and about
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one hundica native evangelists and teacheî,-or altogether an educated
agency of 160 peisons. Theîe are, besides severa1 stalions, forty congrega.
tions, with an aggrenate mnimbership of 6024, and iinety-thîee day scboojs,
attenîded by 4843. T le Comnittee Lave Et-nt out durirg the year the Rey.
John Seliter id Mlis. Sclater to Biitish Ci.ffraiia, Mr. D. E. Lewis to Old
Calabar, nrd ilie Rev. J. B. Alexander to Jamaica. There had been no
deatis in the fonign field ; but the Rev. !rsrs Elislie and Whitecross of
Grand Cymarnas, who had îcigîncd ti.eir claîges on accobrnt of dir-abled
hiealth, a.d returned to this country, bie been renoved to their celestial
home. And mi »eglet to staie that the Rev. Daniel hieLein, the minisiter
of Baîmldenî, J-1maica, whon ihe Cormittte bad appontedto bc religious
tutor, la's 1 ten coi strind, on account of mcdical opinion as to lis bealth,
to resign L:s thuge bnd his connection with the Jumaica Mission. We bave
just to add heie, tlai nearly alil the missionariessfeak of the great encourage-
ment m Iidi ilie de-ed of tLe Synd in May lest year, whieh set apait the first
Sabbatli and wcek in November as a seasoii of special prayer for the success
of foicign nissioiin, gave thim, and that they united mith iheir bîetbren at
home iu ho.ding meetings ind oferinîg suplicatio:s on ibat devotional
week.

As this is the 'Y'enticth Report of Forcign MIissions which the Com-
mittce bavEubnaitt d to the Chui h, il mnv 1t te out cf place in a few
LenticS I take a rel osp.ect 'f what tle Chum ch haisdone duîing thcse twenty
ycais. When il e Jonid of Nissioins wîas foimed in Ediibuiph in the clese
of S145, me ha>d cnly a few congregatoys in Jamaita and in Tiinidid ; and
since shat time me lave toirmed the Calabar iEssion, assumed the Jamaica
Mission oftha Scottisb Missionary Society, the Caffle Mission of the Glasgow
African Sc<iety, the Jewish N1issicn of the Scottish Sueciety for the Con-
veision cf Iil 1, :t d 1a e bçlt.n el eitiic'r.s in idia anid China. In 1845,
the income for b me and foreigxni missions vas less than £6000 ; and in 1864
if was upwaire o' £2,000. Iris a clif eiing fact ibat, since the happy union
of theUnited Seetesien ard Relief Churches, the missionary income bas been
doublcd. Oh, tl.ere is nothing like ihe servants of Christ pulling together
and p eovol:ing eah oiher to love and good woiks. And if the income for the
currtit .il siaill <qual irt of the ast, then in hcese tweny ycars ve shall
have raised fkr l sme enid foicign missiciis £420,746 ; wlilst in that period
weLav-e Eeit tbiei.d Io (ur ftoeign fields, including Canr.da, Nova Scotia,
and Austîaliai, 102 ordained nmisioniaries and preachers, besides teachers and.
subordinate iyi is. Aid Al.at aie tle efftets wbich this growing devoted-
ne.s to foi(igu nisions lias Lad upon the Church at home? It bas, by de-
velepi g Ci Iiu.m litei>ality, enlargcd home mission uoik nd exter.dtd the
Chumel, helpt (I 'to puy lie cebt mhich rteîd on onr chuiclies end manses,
augmer.tcd the stipeîds of cur ministeis, called iAto opeTaticn several be-
nevolenît sEchemçs, and in any ways advanctd the lite aid prcsperity of cou-
gregatic.s. AIl bave felt that. lu ibis noble work, ' it is mîe blessed 10 give
thain to receive.' ]rde d we baie, as a Cburch, muc. cause of lianlfulness
to God for the past ; but we have not yet ieason to bc satisfie d. The Church
of Cliit ist inust mi ke progress ; growli is essential to ils wtell-leng and, in
our missioî at odicin, aid it may Le said thant we nie scniC ely )et beyond
the qFelling-bec k. W'e will iiot bc in a îiglt stac till ihîce things arc realiz.
cd fist, liait eveiy ni< nher ofthe Church Le doing sorn.etbing for missions-
secordy, il ai ill s ething bc up to the niamue of giar.d ability ; and
thihdly, lh t il e fil e ngeliit n of tIe heatlen world Le with nebh one a
matte rf f ina.t, ln poim.ie, nid ccntinuing prayer. Anid mhen these three
thinas -.re ga (il , il ev wi jit place x:s cîn a liigl.or platfoim, mi ece ve shall
have -icel vi<ws, ad c hieve îill gicater iliii's. 'lie Ls.îd Jesna is the
Ruler ol pmirt e. p'edûcd fIor the sj.read and the fr.speiity of his Church;
Ie siher ai d p id aie .t lis di En]z tl:- 1 uis of ail raen are in bis
hand; îh folkr i.f.tr.cs cd île Ilyi Siît ie incvto be shed doýn .
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ani, seaing his piop'o thus working, h3 will e-i ,v t'1), .Vithi la- zr a-i1. yet
largpr wifts, aid, both spirituially and met'erially, en.a'! tue.'.i t> )o f>rth and
in his na ia ta'c spedy p »ssesiion of thi h xte i n. io ii, au1 b:i a, in the
hippy peiol when ' men shii be bie<sia in hin,' aa I .vlm the .;lori iu; ad
triumuphat cry shalt be raised on earth, ani re-echoed fron ho wen, ' Ae.
luia 1 the kingdjms of this world are becone the kingldomî of our L acd and his
Chridt.'

MEET INQ OF SYNOD OF THE PRE3BYTERIAN CHURCS OF THE
LOWER PROVINCES.

This Synod met at Hailifax on the evening of Thursday, 27th of June. After
sermon by the Rev. D. Blair the retiring Moderator it was proposed to elect the
Bey. John Gaddie M.derator; but on Mr. Geddie declining the nonination, the
choice of the Synod fell on the Rev. G. Cariîtie. We are uinble to give
even an outline of the business of the Synod. Pirh.apjs the nost interesting
part of the pr.eeoding was that connected with the F rei rn Mission Re-
port, an account of which we take from the Presbyterian Witness.

44Dr. Bayne read the Foreig i Mission Rep>rt. It relerred in suitable terms
to the arrival of Mr. anid Mrs. Geidie, and th ta stated tha f.tt that the Aus-
tralian Charci had applied for his services. The Board recommni-.uded to lend
Mr. Gaddie to the Australian Church for a time, to open u.» new stations.
Three young men have offered their services for the Foreign work. Informa-
tion was given regarding the JewishI Mission. nid Trinidai as a Mission field.
The report hiving been read a resolution was adapted in reference to Mr. Ged-
die's presence. The Synod received Mr. Geddie standing.i. Ha was coa-
ducted to a seat beide the Moderator, ani adleessel the Syno I witi deep
feeling on the Missionary work. At the closS of ths al-1rasî a Pialr was
sung, and solemn prayer was oaltred up by Rev. R. Sed.;wiek. Ano-
'ther Psalîn was suing followed with another prayer by Mr. DaLI, when the
Synoi adjourned. 'he scene was one of th most prfoundily afooetin., we
have ever witnessed."

Besides Dr. Jennings, Delegate from our own Church, there was a de-
puta:ion from the Synod of Naw Drunswick. A union is all but con-
surmatod between the two Synods. It will be carried into effoect next year.
There was also a diputation froin the Synod of N>va S3otia iii cun-iection with
the Church of Scotland, consisting of Rov. Messrs. Herdm ti, Philips, and
Duncan, and Jas. Thomson Esq., E:dar. The deputies conveyed in very friendly
terms the good wishes and fr4tern-d greetinr of thieir Syno1. These were re-
sponded to by Dr. Bayne, Pro. McKnight and other inenibers.

We subjoin the resolution unaninoasly adopted with refereice to Rv.Dr.Jen-
nings, the deleate from our Synod: " With unfeigned delight the Synod wouldt
welcome amon.; us the Rev.Dc.Jeiunings of Torontolong kno an to us ai a taith-
-fu friendofthis Church, andespecially'of'its Missionary enterprise,, and asthe
Rey. Dr. on this occasion appears amn n; us as the D.puty of the Ciauda Pres-
byterian Church, a B îdy in constitution, doctrine anid Missionary effort closely
allied to our own, this Syniod would express the unmi-.gled satisfaction witli
which they have heard from the lips of their highly esteened friernd the frater-
.nal con.-ratulations and good wishes of the Synod whici ho represen:s ; and
in cordially reciproc tting these senti ants ai. goo 1 wishes, vout! 'ive thinks
to God for thAt union oI doctrine, oi feeling and of effort. prevailin; an ng
the three Synvris represen:ed hLre this day, the Cansda Pressbyteian Synd,
the Synod of No.v Bru:s.viek, and th.- Synsod of the Presbyueria:x Chureh oI
-the Lower Provinces."
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GENERAL AssEM..Y OF InisH1 PRESBYTERIAN CiiUncii.-The Annual inot-
ting of the General Assenbly of the Presbyterian Church, in Ireland was
cpened in Belfast, on the 3rd ult. with an cloquent sermon by the Rev. John
Rogers, the retiiing Moderator. The Rev. Dr. Wilson vas elected Moderator
for the year. The following appointments were made for the chairs in the
New College at Londonîderry:-Theology, Rev. Dr. Dill of Ballynena ; Church
History, Rev. T. Witherow, Maghera; O iental Literature, &c., Rev. R. Smytb,
A.M. Derry; Mathematics, &c., Mr. J. R. Leebody, A.M. ; Metaphysics
and Etchies. Mr. John Park, B. A. Logic, Belles Lettres, &C., Rev. J. T.
McGaw, B.A.; Latin and (rcek, Robt. i. S. McKee, D.D., LL.D. In our
next numler we shnli notice the proceedinîs of the Assembly at greater
length.

TEsTI.oNIAu, 'ro THE REV. Dit. C0u0al.-The friends of Dr. Cooke, connect
ed with the various Evangelical Churches of lreland, are raising a testimonial
fund to be presented to the RZev. De. Cooke. At first it was proposed to raise a
sum of one thousand guineas, but the amount already raised considerably ex-
ceeds that sum. The Marquis of Devonshire mi'l preside at the meeting for
presenting the testimonial.

DEATH oF DR. Is.c TAY1.o.-Dr. Isaac Taylor,the Autho'r of the "i\atural
Hlistory of Enthusiasmn,'' and several other valuable works, lias lately died in
bis 77th year. Isaac Taylor's name has long been identified with the cause of
true philosophy and vital religion.

GRowTI oP PorentY i\ riir Esmi.isu CmîRuacm.-Int several places Popish
tendencies are still more developng themselves. " Retreat1," which are dis-
tinctively Romish, are being leld in a number of places. la the meantimne
there has been a mutiny in the Norwich Monastery of which the so-called
Brother Ignatius is ilie head, and it is said that he lias been suspended for
lyranny and mdue severity.

REv. DoNA.LD FRAsER oF lvERNEss.-Rev. D. Fraser of the High Clurch,
Inverness, formerly Pastor of Cote Street Church, Montreal, has been called
by the Frce St. John's, Edinburgh, to be the successor of Dr. Guthrie, and
co.pastor with Dr. Hamaa.

Sannen ScHoom. CONvETIoN i BEI.FAT.-A Convention was recently
held in Belfast under the ausuices of the Sabbath School Society for Ireland iii
connection with the Presbvteriain Church. It was the first assemblage of the
kind ever leld in Ireland. ' Mauy Sabbath Sclool teachers from all parts of
Ireland attenctied, and the proceedings were exceedingly interesting. Papers
were read on important topics. ''ie Rev. A. 13. Camnpbell from Scotlanîd,and W.
Shaw. Esq., cf New York, gave interesting addresses. Dr. Cooke, Dr. Mor.
gan, Rev. J. McNaughton, and Rev. S. J. Moore of Ballyniena were among
those who took part in the proceedings.

THE VICToRIA INsTTITi.-It is proposed to establisi a ew Philosophical
Society for Great Britain to be composed of Members or Fellows and Associ.
ates who are " professedly christian, and the great object of which will be to
defend revealed truth froni "the oppositions of science falscly so-called."
The Society is to be called " The Victoria Institute." According to the
prospectus, it.will be the work of the SÔciety to enter upon the controversies of
the day, and to give a learing and encouragement to all who are willing to
battle vith "the opposition of Science" in order to reduce its pretensions to
their real value. I is proposed that the Queen shall be requested to become its
first patron: and that it shall confér a medal annually upon sonie writer who
bas distinguished hiiself inî refuting false philosophy, or exposng the falla-
cies of so.called Science, the medal to be calied the Victoria medal. H. B.
Owen, Esq., F. R. S. L., is the interim Secretary.

REv. DR. Ml..Ns.-The Rev.Dr.Mullens,whio bas been for many years con
nected with the missionary cause in India, is to return to Einglaud, to take the
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rlace of Colleague to Dr. 'T idman, now an old man, vho is Secretary of the
.sondon Missionary Society. Dr. Mullens las been very useful and highly es.
ieemed in India.

MUNIFICENT GIFT.-The lon. Asa Packer of Pennsylvania las set apart
$00,000 to establisi and enidow a College iear Betlelchen that State. He
has also given fifty-seven acres of land on whici the College Buildings will be
erected.

TuE New Ro ATN Crrroucî Ancnusror' or WESTMINISTER.-The Rev. Dr.
Manning, who vas lately consecrated with great eclat, lias issued his first pas.
foral. Its claims are lofty. The Churcli of Rome is the only refuge for divid-
ed and inquiring Protestants, and the work of proselytism im Eigland must be
the aim of the Catholic Church, in order to save the world! lai the mean-
time the Archbishop lias gone to Rome to receive the Palliun from the Pope's
own hands.

RETURN OF A PEvERT.-A. son of the late Dr. Arnold of Rugby, who
joined the Church of Rome a few years ago, and who was for some time a
Professor in Dr. Newman's University in Dublin, has returned to the Church
of England.

IIa. AND Mas. G EDuI, s1 NovA ScOmA.-A number of friends of Mrs. Ged-
die in Halifax presented her vith a purse containiing upwards of £400 as a
token of their appreciation of her eharacter, and of their admiration of her
patience, self-denial and devotedness in connection witi lier labours in the
New Hebrides.

TuE Eriscora. Cnruner IN THE UNIrED STATES.-A short time ago Bishop
Potter of New Yorc, issued a " Pastoral" condemninîg the course of certain
ministers who had fraternised with non.Episcopal mninisters. There have been
already a nnmber of replies to the Bishop's pastoral. Dr. Tyng was amongst
the first to reply, distinctly impugiing the nîeiv scheme of excluding and un-
churching all non-Episocpal ministers, and asserting that the Englisi Church
ut the Reformation did not accept such vievs.

TE LATE CONGREGATIoNAL CoUNCIU AT BosToN.-The Congregational
Couneil recently held at Boston, and whicl wma attended by nearly 500 mem-
bers declared in favour of forming a National Protestant Couneil, against the
spread of Popery and infideity. They also adopted resolutions to raise $750,000
for Home Missions, especially in the West and in the South, and $100,000 for
establishing a Denominational Boolk Concern in Boston.

PRINCETON CoL.EGE.-At the late commencement at Princeton which was
one of the most interesting ever held, an able address was delivered by Rev.
Dr. Kirk of Boston on the subject, "How shall the young mcn in College
secure the higliest degree of culture." The Principal announced that a friend
of the College had given a donation for the erection of an Astronomical Ob.
servatory, to cost not less than S10,000.

SOUTIIERN CHERCHEs.-A Soutiern correspondent of the Presbylerian,
says:--"Our churches remain yet to be re-organized and opened. I leara from
one of the ministers of our Church, in this State, that all the pastors are
waiting to return in the fail to their former charges. If their people desire it,
there is no power can or will prevent it. The churches are for the people,
and the people for the churches. It seems that every thing must be left to the
people themselves. Our General Assembly might send miniisters to supply the
pulpits, but'none of the people would come out to bear them. It might assume,
possibly, the church buildings; but of what use would empty churches be to
us? The only way for the North to manage this, is to wait patiently for the
soothing of the individial feeling, and then tie reunion of the churches will
take place vithout th exercise of violent ineasures. In the meanwhile, I think
the desire aniong Southern christians is to have their own ministers, or minis-
ters from Canada, or the other side of the ocean. Should Northern immigra-
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tion set in for thi Suth, N irthern niskter will, as a mittir ofcours., follow,
In the wodk amu ,11 i hi ie freedin m, N , h .ri svhitei wilI e t mi lab ,ring sue.
cesslully, and timu gettin , a lo.>thold ; but t he Ndrtti need not, for a few yearE,
expect -o do inul atmnong the S uthern whites."

Srsoo or PasmeaitN OIianI or C.F IN Ix COssC0tloN WtTI Tni
Cau or Sjo rt.o.----OC this syt 1, wliclh inet this y.tar ait Ottawa, the
Rt!v. Geoi-r .l'homsi >n, M. A., of ilufresy, wis chosîe:n m derat-r. Th4 Rnv.
Dr. S.acd.trass n »v Pr'ilciptl of1 Q t>¼ C , lt-, Kin stoî.h îvin.. resi¿ed t-e
otiZe o f Cierk of Syno I, thâ R '.J .II 'ras, M.., of D trhmCon, was ap.
pointed Clerk. Reorts of a satisfatory n tute were presented in connexion
with the various slnii of te C iurh. 0i M îAd ky eveniî; daring the ses.
sioa of the Syn.d, a in ssiornary mcetingl w i, lied, tt which the spiacers wetr
tw. G_ýor-e Bll, Prof. MEra De. Je ikins, now mi.ii'ster of St. Paul's

Charch M.ntral, and Princip d Snodcrass. who ad Iressi i the audience on the
subject of inissi >ni genierally, a->d on the special claits of the scleînes of the
Presbyterian Chureli. The next meeting of the Synod is to take place il
Toronto in the first Wednesday of Junie, 1866.

DEPUraEs oP COGREGtTboNAL UwoN.-The O3nregational Churches in
Canada have lately been fivoured wi h the visits of -everal d,-puties fcom the
Mother Country. Th>se wh, list visite i a numer of the churches were the
Bv. D-. Vaughin, and the Rev. D.-. Rileigh, b>th men of em-nence. Their
visit and public. services were very much enjoyei, n->t only by their owa
brethren, baut by dt wh.j had an opporctuity ot heariug them. -

Tono.ro, WVST Cuuncu.-The RILv. Janes Baikie, Preacher cf the Gospel,
has received a cordial an.d unaninous cal fron the congregation of the Weat
Church.

CHALMERS' CuUncu, DuNwicu.-The Rev. John Stewart of Blyth, Manches-
ter, and Hlullett has accepted acait from the congregation of Chalmers' Church,
Dunwich.

STRATUaOY AND ADEI.Amsr.-The Rev. W. Caven received a cordial and hat-
monious call from tie members of the congregations of Strathroy and Adelaide,
but has declined the cal!.

MaDo.-Tie Rev. D. Wishart beC fre ahis deoarture, on a visit to Britain
received an affEctionate address from the members of his congregation, to-
gether with a purse, as a token of their cordial attachnent and of their appre-
ciation of his ministry.

G.iniravxx.-The congregation of St. John's Church, Garafraxa, lately
presented their pastor the> Rev. W. Millican, with a valuable horse, valued
at $150, to replace one which ho had sately lost. The congregation cheer-
fully united in this gift as a token of their alfrêction and esteem tor their
pastor.

GuEr.iH-Rcv. I. TonaNcE.-Mr. Thomas Gowdy, of Guelph, lately waited
upon the Rsv. Riabeit Torrance, anid iii the nain- of a number of friends,
many of them unconnected with hi.i con.reg ttioi,prceseintel him with a beauti.
fut set of silver-mounted harnes, as a token of their respect and appreciation
of his labours aung themn as a Mnimster of ths Gospel. We may at so state
that the youg people connectd with the cm.regaion over which Mr. Torrance
presides, presented him, in the earlv part of the year, with a purset of money,
and an address, expressive of thet a:fection they entertali.d for hinself and
partner in life, an-l of thoir hope, that he might be long spaced to labour
among thum as an ambassador of Jesus Christ.
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WItoXETER.-In tli financial statement for Wroxeter, the amount paid. for
sti;'end should have been $215,40, instead of $140,40.

MI. KITCHEN, G t1NsnY.--The addrers of Mr. Kitelien fron whom pure
vine for cotmnuiion purposes mnay be obtained is Rev. W. W. Kitchen, Grims.
by. To prevent disappointment, the exact address should be given.

3INUTEs OF SYNon.-Tle minutes of Syniod will be forwarded to Presbytery
Cierks, in the course of a few days.

OltIERsvL.LE THo ANBa, AND W IV..IuisTrow.-The Financial Returns for
these congregations were inîcorrectly given in last Record. The correct
statement is as follows; S'ipnd P omised, Griersville $181.00, Thornbury
$80.00, Will;amstown $80.00; Stipnd .Paid, Griersville 84.23, Thornbury
73.00, Williamstown 55.00; Arcars due, Griersville 250.77, Thornbury 46.00,
Williamistown 125.00. Griersville contributed for College 2.10; Rome
Mission 1.30; Wido .s' Fund 13.;; Synod Fund 1.43. Thomxnbury contributed
for Colle4e 1.18: Widows' Fund 1.46; Synod Funid, 1.05; and Williamstowa
forCollege 1.26; Widows' Fund 0.71; Synod Fune 0 79.

NIACAltA.-The Statistical return from Niagara cane too late for in-
sertion in the proper place. According to it, the number of members is 40, and
elders 3. The congregation is supplied by the Rev. A. VeColl. The amount
promised aud paid for supply is $208.00. The amount of 142.00 was raised
for other congregational purposes. No collections were taken up lor the
general schemes of the Chureb.

PiiESiBYTEiRY oF LoYDoN.-We have recoired a commtuicaton frem a Inom-
ber of the Presbytery of London compluining of an expression in the account
of the proceedings of Presbytery in the June number of the REcoRD. The
expiession complained of is, '-Ihat very little business fit for publication was
transacted." For the satisfaction of the inember referred to, we have no besi-
tation in stating that by the expression, we did not menu that there was any
thing improper, or immoral, but sinply that the proceedings were not of a na-
ture to be interesting or edifying to greneral readers.

NORTIH PIYIIPToN.-Tbe members of the congregation of North Plympton,
have testified their approval of the services of Mr. James Little, student, by
presenting him ivith a valuable Englith silver match, tegetber with an address.

RULEs àeD FoiIMS OFiliE PiRocEDUiE oF CHîURcH CoURTs or THE CADA
PRESBYT}.MAN CHURîCHI.-We have leceived a supply of the above manual,which
Las been adopted ad interim by the S3nnd. The need of sucà a Book has
been long felt in the church, both by oflice.bearers and members. Great care
Las been bestowcd on its prej.aration. Sinice the meeting of Synod several
alterations and additicus bave been made; and as now issued, it will, we be.
lieve, be of the greatest use in all our Church Couits. The manual contains
seven chapte1s, embracing the9 following subieuts: 1. The Constitution,
Powers, and Duties of the diffeient Chureh-courts: 2. leferecues, Appeals,
Complaints, Petitions, Disserwts, and Oiettures; 3.' The Foimation of con-
gregations, the migbts of Chur<h mc n.bers, ar.d management of congregational
affairs ; 4. Procedure in inoderations, am.d in tlie oidit ation ct miuisters;
5. Election and ordination of Eldeis; 6. Church discipline; 7. On Col-
leges.

There is un appendix containing all the usual forms required in the varions
Churcli courts. together with frilm of Model-Trust Dec.ds both for Canada
East and Canuda West.

We consider it right to say that, for tle preparation of the present manual,
which is based on the book in u'.e in tIL United Piesbyteriant Church, as well
as lor variorus cther uenit es in comtvectior i th the r.ublic business of the
Church, the Churc.h is under deep cblig..tions Io the Rev. Alex. F. Kemp,
lately mivister of St. Gabriel street Church, 3ontreal.

KNOX Coi.i.EE.-The College will open at the usual time, viz., on the
first Wedr.csday of October. The Exegetical class will be conducted by Rev.
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Mr. Caven,7 during the first three months of the Session, and the class on
Evidences by Rev. Mr. Gregg, during the last threc months. The Church
listory class will be conducted by Dr. Burns.

AINLEYVILE.-The inembers of Melviile Church Congregation, Ainleyville
have lately presented their Pastor, the Rev. John Ferguson, witil an excellent
set ofsilver-mounted harness.

CONGucousy.--We are requested to correct an error in the financial state.
ment of the Congregations of Chinguacousy. Neither congregation is in
arrears for the year 1864-5.

RESOLUTION oN FoREIGN MIssioNs.-In last issue of the Record, we should
have mentioned that the dissents, entered from the Resolution corne to in re)
gard to a mission to the New Hebrides, vere for the following reason : Be-
cause no opportunit' has been afforded. to the members of Court, either of
considering the matter, or of consulting the inferior judicatories, or the con-
gregations, as to the propriety of entering on a new mission field." The
members signing the dissent were the following :-Messrs. J. McTavish, D.
Inglis, J. J. A. Proudfoot, D. McRuer, W. MeKenzie, W. B. Clark, D. Waters,
J. Cameron, T. Lowry, J. McMurr ich.

PRESnYTERY OF GitEY.-The Presbytery held their ordinary quarterly meet-
ing at Owen Sound, Ilth and 12th of July.

Rev. Mr. Brown, Mono Centre, and Rev. Mr. McLean at present labour-
ing within the bound of this Presbytery, being present were requested to sit
au members of this meeting.

A letter was read from Mr. John.Davidson probationer, declining the call to
Tara, Amabel, and Derby.

In compliance with petition, Mr. Gauld was appointed to moderate in a
call at Knox Church, St. Vincent, on 2nd Wednesday of Autnst, at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Cameron gave in his resignation as Convener of the orme Mission Com.
mittee, which was accepted, and the Committee were discharged.

Tha Committee finally appointed to enquire whether any improvement may
be made in the management of the operations of the Presbytery's Home
Mission, gave in 'their report, which was reserved for consideration at next
meeting. One of its recommendations, however, was meanwhile adopted,
namely, that the charge of the Home Mission field be entrusted to the care of
one person, and Mr. Stevenson was appointed to this office, with whom ac-
cordingly probationers will correspond regarding their appointments. Mr.
Greig, McMillan, and Hay were appointed a committee for the examination
of students.-Mr. Greig, Convener.

PRESBYTERY OF HuRoN.--Tnis Presbytery met in Knox's Church,Kincardine,
on Tuesday, the 11th of July, at half past 2 o'elock. There was a large at-
tendance of Ministers and Eiders. The Rev. John Ross was elected Moderator
for the ensuing six months. A considerable time was spent in dealing with
congregations in arrears to their ministers, and the following was the de-
cision corne to anent this matter. The Presbytery having heard explanation
from the several congregations cited anent arrears due to their ministers,
whilst receiving their explanations with all respect and sympathy with the
difficulties under whici these congregations have been and are still labouring,
yet the Presbyterv feel it dutiful alike to these congregations, and their re-
spective ministers to present to them the following financial plat, and to employ
these ministers with their own content inMissionary labour withii the bounds of
the Presbytery, alike relieving the congregations, and promoting the cause"of
the Redeemer in the Home Mission field within the bounds of the Presby-
tery.

The Rev. John Stewart of Blythe, accepted the call from Chalmers' Church,
Dunwich, and the Presbytery agreed to translate. The Session Records of
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five congregations w'ere examined and sustained, as correctly and carefully
kept.

Moderation in a call was granted to St. Helen's and East. Kinloss; also
to Knox Church Kincardine. Messrs. John McColl and Allan Finlay were ex-
amined for license. The usual discourses were read. They were examined
on the subjects prescribed. The examination, was sustained as highly satis.
factoryand they were licensed to preach the Gospel. The Presbytery ap prov-
cd of and adopted a plan for conducting the Financial matters of congregations,
similar to that adopted by the Montreal Presbytery.

A special meeting will be held in Knox Church Kincardine, on the Second
of August at i'o'clock, Mr. Grant to preach and preside.

Another special meeting of Presbytery will be held in the Thames Road
Church on the Ninth of August at 11 o'clock.

PRESBYTaY oF GuEfriH.-The ordinary meeting ofthis Presbytery was held
on the 1lth July, vith an attendance of sixteen ministers and seven elders,
Mr. W. S. Ball Moderator.

The Presbytery resumed consideration of Mr. Thom's demission of his
charge of the congregation of Eden Mills and Rockwood. Notwithstandinr
the opposition of the Rockwood Section of tie Congregation to his removal,
Mr. Thom pressed the acceptance of his resignation on the ground that the
divided state of the Eden congregation left him no prospect of useuiness
among them. The Presbytery accordingly resolved to accept his resignation,
and appointed Mr. J. A. Thompson to declare the congregation vacant.

Mr. Smellie was appointed to moderate in a call fromn the Congregation
of Knox's Church, Galt, on the 22nd of August.

Mr. Kenneth McDonald, Student, was,. after delivering his trial discourses,
licensed to preach the Gospel.

The Treasurer's report for the ycar ending, 31st May ivas presented and
showed a considerable balance in favour of the Presbytery. This balance to-
gether with contributions received subsequent to the date of the Report was
found to be nearly equal to the amount due for Missionary services, at the
date of the meeting of Presbytery. The Ulerk was instructed to write to
congregations that have not contributed to the ordinary and H. Mission Funds,
during the year.

Mr. Torrance read a paper on Renan's Life of Jesus, and received the
cordial thanks of the Presbytery, and was requested to give his paper for
publication. Mr. Torrance on the request of the Presbytery, agreed to
read a second paper on the saine subject, at the ordinary meeting after next..

The Presbytery agreed to have a conference at next ordinary meeting on the
subjects of the Religious Instruction of the Young.

PRESBYTERY OF LoNDoN.-The Presbytery of London met in St. Andrew's
Church, there on the 4th and 5th July last.

There was but a small attendance of Ministers and Elders..
Rev. Mr King of Buxton was appointed Moderator for next six months.
A letter was read from Rev. Mr. Caven declining the call from Strathroy,

East and West Adelaide.
Petitions for moderation were granted to the following Congregations viz.

North and South Plympton on Weduesday, 26th July, Mr. Chesnut to preach
and attend to that duty;

Amherstburgh on July 28th, at Il o'clock a. n. Rev. Mr. Scott L
moderate;

At Ridgetown on July 25th. at il o'clock a. m. M Waddell to preach
and Mr. Scott to associate with bit ;

At Lobo, 26 of July, at Il o'clock a. m. Mr. Skinner to moderate;
AtNew Glasgow, Wednesday, 2îd August at Il o'clock a.m. Messrs. Mc.

Diarmid and McKinnon to msoderate.
Memorials fron Florence, Bothwell, and Thamesville, praying for the
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union of these Stations were read and considered---.The Presbytery agreed te'
grant the prayers of the Momoriils, and declaied these stations a united con-
gregation.

Messrs. Begg, Clark, and Alex. Snith were appointed assessors with the
West.minister Session.

The halfyearly statistical report of the Presbytery vas read by Mr. Mc-
Xinnon. As usual only a linited number of returns lad been received.

Mr. Baikio Student of Divinity, presented papers from the Presbytery of
Toronto, transferrinsg him to the Presbytery of London, reluesting them to
take him on trials for license.

The Presbytery agreed to examino Mr. Raikie, and after healring the pre-
seribed discourses, and iaving. exanined hin in the subjects directed by the
Synod in such cases, it was agreed to sustain the trials in cumu1o.

Mr Baikie was then licensed to preach tise Gospel.
Messrs Proudfoot and McKinnson were appointed to visit Wallacetown and

Duff's churchs, to examine and consider whether any advantageous change
could be made in the arrange ment of public services, and to insvestigate the
fnancial conditions of thiese congregations. To visit Duff's church, lst
Wednesday of September, at 10 o'clock a. sm. and Wallacetown at 3 o'clock
p. M. same day.

Mr, Scott rend the Ansmual Report of the Home Mission Committee. The
report was received, and Mr. Scott was requested to publish in the Record
all, or as much of it, as ho might tihinik important.

ACT ON BAPTISM.
"The Synod hiaving had their attention directed to tise subject of Baptismi,

Sanid the relation in which this initintory sacranent of the church of Christ
"stands to the osher sacrament of the Ncw Testament; also to the question of
"public or Drivate administration of the initiatory ordinance, Deielare and Re-
"solve-.

Il That, as is alrendy in cur excellent subordinate tandards set fortb, ' a
«Sacrament is an Holy Ordinance instituted by Christ, to signsify, seal and ex-
" sibit un to those that are within the covenant of grace, the her.efits of his me-

," diation; to distinguish themi friom tiose who are without ; and to oblige the
"partakers ofsuch ordinances to oledience.'

" That 1 Baptisms is not to be administered to any that are out of the visible
£Church, and so strangers to the coven.ant of promise, tilt they profess their
a faith in Christ and obedience to him, but infants descending from parents,
"either both or but one of theni, professing faith in Christ and obedience to
"Him, are, in that respect, within the covenant, and to be baptised.'

" That, adhering to tisese principles, the Synod caruestly urge on ail ministera
£iand sessions to be carefui, in administering Baptismthat they who recive this
« privilege at their hands be sueh only cf whom these is gobed reason te be-
< ieve that they are consistently professing the name of Christ and obedience
"'to him; and, ilnasmuch as one appointed nethod of solemilly confessing the
4 Savioir, anid acknowledging ourselves to be ir. communioni with his followers,
"is by commemorating bis love and death in the holy ordinance of tise Sup-
' per, they shall satisfv ilemselves that parents receiving haptism for their
" children be not n eg1ectinsg this commnsand of Christ, but that, at the leasty
<'they be equally in tise intention, as God may affoird opportunity, to comply
<cwitih buth ordiniances, and giving token of tisis by willingly waiting ot such
"insretions as it msay ho judged neecssary to impart to tihem on the nature
lant design of s lie Sacraients.

" Pas ties soliciting the piivileg-e should be informed that as every one taking
"on himself the baptismal vowx, oc seekin Baytisn for anotiser, does thereby

say, 'I ami the L'ord's, and dos profess to value tise blood and Spirit of
« Christ, signified in the vater of Baptism, they oi. ht to know that in receiving
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' thii spal a-id t ko,1 or spiritual cleansingc they do ai tenly decliare their ne.
"ceptance of' Christ and fellowship vith him as in the ordinance tif the Sup.
et per; so a a dlctining or er'a lin: of this latter ordinance by any, being adults
" who h ivu rec'.ived the privilege of the initiatory sacrament for ihenaches
" and their children. is, except good cause be shwn for their negleet, in cirerum-
"stances not under ih-ir control, presmîmptive evidence cither of an iiperfect
lEapprehmnsion of the :ies-gn of the Sacraments, or of an inexcusable unwill-

i ngness to follow the L ,rd fully: Therefore, ministers and Church Sessions
" are warraed to decline, except on good and special cause shown, the ad-
"ministration of Baptisam to the children of such as are living in the neglect
I of the Lord's Supper, or do not avadt themselves of instructions olfered to.
"wards a right preparing of them for its observance.

" That, while due tenderniess is recommendel to be used in dealing with in-
" dividuals who w.thhold themselves fron the Table of the Lord, rather froma
4misapprellesion and solemn awe than from blameable indifference, yet
tinasmuch as hoth Sacraments are seals of the same covenant, and imply for
'their right observance a like necessity of faith and resolutions ofholy living,

"the Synod do anxiously caution against a too easy or indiscriminate admis.
sion to the Baptisnalloidinauce. And, both as tending the better to ensure

"purity of communion, and as required by a regard to the design of Baptism,
as a seal of fellowship in the church, as well as of engrafcing to Chrisi, the

"Synod recommend, as much as possible, that the ordinance be dispensed
"publicly-not precluding cases in which it may be judged neeessary to bap-
" tise in dweli n:-houses, or cases in which a'tendance at the ordinary place of
"public worship may be greatly inconvenient. But the Synod earnestly ad-
d vise that, as rarely as possible, the privilege be given without public notifica-
" tion froin the pulpit, and never wii hout the word of exhortation or expsi-
4'tion : that if, at any time application be made for the administration sudilen-
" ly and hastily of the ordinance of Baptism, tihe circumstances be well consid-
"ered, and care exercised mildly and faithfully to distinguish what is essential
"from what may he desirable, between the relation of Baptism to salvation,
"and to Church fellowshio; explaining where it may be necessary so to ex-
"plain, that as the privilege of Baptisrm in not to be, without good reason, neg-
lE lected, so neither is its administration indispensable where God, in his provi-
"dence, has not afforded opp>rtunty for observing it in due order, or in a
"manner edifying to the individual or to the church in general. And if, in
"peculiar circumistances of locality or otherwise, it shall be jzdged for edifica.
" tion to administer ihis seal of the covenant, without a bession having had
"regular opportunity to confer with the parties applying, or formally to re-
"ceive them into the fellowship of any congregation, that the ministerso re-
"ceiving .o Bap isms shall, at the earliest opportunty, report the case to the
"Session, and that the individuats thus recognized shall be duly enrolled and
"considered wiihin the range of the inspection of the pastor and tlders, and a#
" being bonafide members of the congregation, in connection with which the
"privilege lias beei received, (generally, it nay be presumed, that which is
"nearest in locality, ) although precluded by distance, or other lawful cause,
'from giving regular attendance on the weekly mainistrations of the sanctuary;
"this participation in the privileges of the Church being always understood
l to imply also the obliuation to conform to the ordinary rules of the Church,

d and responsibilityto is tribunals."

TR[BUTE TO DEPARTED WORTH.

The subject :f the following sketch, Tbomas Ssndilands, Esq., Guelph,
whom a bereaving Providence lias renoved to the world of spirits, is under-
stood to have heen a native of Glasgov, the commercial metropohs r-f Scotland.
Designed by his parents, one of whon, lis father, lie lost when he was but a
young Mnn, for mercantile pursuits up the Mediterranean, ho early applied
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himself to acquire the modern languages which would enable himu to transact
business withont the aid of an interpreter, and with such seccess that he bc-
came and continued to the end of his life a fair Spanish seholar, while he was
a proficient in French and Italian, both of whiich lie could speak whlh fluency.
It is not known when he first became the subject of religious impressions,or by

what particular instrumentality they were produced, for being of a diffident
and unostentatious disposition lie seldon spolke of himself or of his religions
history. He first joined the congregation which was under the pastoral over-
sight of Dr. Muter, although the last years of his residence in Glasgowv were
spent under the ministry of Dr. Heugh, w-ho had been called fromi Stirling,
and for whon he entertained ihe highest respect till the end of bis days, and vith
whom he carried on correspondence for some tine after his settling in Guelph.

When the calls of Providence directed him to leave his native city and cross
to America, ho passed somie time in the United States, and there somle of bis
relatives remained, tyhile he left for Canada, first taking up his abode in
Toronto, where death deprived hin of tw-o of bis children, and afterwards in
Guelph, whieh he reaclied in 1832, when the town nas just beginning to re-
cover from the depression into which it had been thrown,from the disapproval
avhich the Canada Company had expressed regarding some part of the conduet
of its founder. Here lie commaenced business as a nerchant, and followed it
for a number of years, but latterly retired from it, that he night have greater
leisure and more time for his own improvement, mental and spiritual, anld con-
fined himiself to the Agency of the Gore Bank, to which he ad been appointed
ut its first institution, and which he held till his death, having, latterly, jeen
promoted to be manager.

From the date of bis coming to Guelph, Mr. Sandilands heartily gave hii.
self to the encouragement and support of the interests of religion. He took an
active part in the affiairs of the first Prcsbyterian congregation that was organiz.
in the town, and was for sone years au oflice-bearer. lie wvas the first to re-
ceive the Rev. Messrs. Proudfoot and Christie, two of the earliest missionaries
to Canada of the United Secession Church: to give thei information of the
spiritual necessities and prospects of the neighbourhood ; to conduct thei to
scenes of labour and to entertain thea w'ith the hospitalities of bis home. AI-
thouglh never an elder, he w-as always a warm supporter of the United Presby-
terian Church. lis presence in the Sanctuary was to be expccted, unless he
was prevented by some special event in Providence, and among the learers of
the Word few were more attentive than he, or carried away with them more of
the sermon that had been preached. He wras always liberal from principle in
the support of the Gospel, and his earnest desire was that lie should necver be
so reduced in his circunistances as to be unable to give as he had been accus-
lomed to do to the cause of Christ.

For a considerable period lie had been a beloved and eflicient Teacher in
the Sabbath School of the congregation with which ne was connected. Ac-
cording to his own special request lie had assigned himi one of the primary
classes, although bis fellow-tcachers felt that lie w-as competent, froua bis
knowledge of the Scriptures and lis depth of religious experience, to take one
of the most advanced ; and often have wTe observed how nttentively his youth-
ful charge hung upon his lips as he spoke to thei of the wonderful wvorkings
of God in the economy of Creation, and of Providence, but nost of all in thlat
of Redemuption. We are persuaded that the seed sown bas not been lost. We
know of instances in whicl his instructions have been freasured up,and ponder-
cd with deliglt and spoken of vitlh interest. May the Spirit mnake thei fruitful
to eterntal life!

Mr. Sandilands was one of th,- first that took part in organizing in Cuelpli
a Branch Bible Society in cona etion (althongh not immnediate) with the Brit-
isi and Foreign Bible Society. Wu believe that fron the very beginning he
acted as Depositary, advanem ile funds that were nece.sary to keep up a sup-
ply ol stock, and give the soeieiy the benefit of cash purchases. When. about
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seven years ago, the late Charles Julius Mickle, Esq., one of the best Classical
and Oriental scholars of his day in Canada, was called away from this life, Mr.
Sandilands was unanimously chosen to be lis successor iii the Presidency of
tie Branch, an office which he was iost unwilling, fron his retiring disposi-
tion, to accept. lis addresses at the annual meetings, which he rend, for Le
could not trust himself to speak mentoriter, ivere uniformaerly heard with plea-
sure, ve hope with edification, by the audience, and some of his friends speak
of the evidence which they afforded of his ripening in piety.

For somte months before the final issue, symptons had been presenting them-.
selves tliat Mr. Sandilands had been labouring under an affection of tic beart.
About the fall of the year, these assuned such a form as to alarmn his friends,
but he endeavoured to dissipate their fears,and refused any medical advice but
that of his own son-in-law, Dr. Hood. He vas now under the necessity of
witbdrawing fron the Sabbath School, and ho felt it to be a painful one, for
lie loved bis scholars. Towards the close of April ho had joined with the con-
-regation iii celebrating the ordinance of the Supper, and his manner, both
Uuring the action Sermon and at the Table, was characterized by more than
usual seriousness and reverence. On the following Sabbath ho vas again in his
pew, but was so weak that he was unable to walk home after the services. On1
Saturday, Gth May, ho was taken inuch worse and spent a sleepless night. lie
had tak-en his bed for the last tine. He lingered on, sometinies suffering vio-
lent pain, till the forenoon of the 22nd, when, awaking out of bis sleep and
looking up to those who were at bis bed-side, lie breathed his last without a
sigih or struggle.

In bis lifie, Mr. Sandilands adorned the doctrine of God bis Saviour, and in
his death lie was sustained by the faith whiich is the substance of things hoped
for, and the evidence of things not seen. Soon after he was laid down for the
last time bis pastor was conversing with him on the state of bis soul and bis
prospects for eternity, when lie replied to a question that bad been put, with a
hunility an a most impressive sincerity, "I eau truly say that:my love to the
Lord Jesus Christ has been waxing stronger and stroniger for sone tiie."
1/requent were his petitions that God would not withdraw bis love from him
nor loave him, and that, lie would speedily relcase him fron the body, and
take him to be with himself iii glory. Wheni bis pain was severe, lis renedv
was in. prayer and it wvas a noticeable fact that le got relief after the exorcise.
On tvo occasions li complained that God had departed front hiim, and those
around his bed will long remenber the veheience witlh which he gave expres-
sion to the grier of bs heart. Tii o:e of bis paroxysis the passage vas quoted
t hii " What time I amt afraid I will trust ii thee," and lie answered, " Well
nay 1 fear wvhen I consider my short-conings, but have I not a gracious and
infinite Saviour ?- His knowledge of the Scriptures was of clninient service
to Iii in the deep waters of aIliietioi; and that knowledge vas both extensive
and accurate, so that lie wvas able to call up the proinises which were adapted
to his cireumîistances or take ut) those whic-li el re nentioned to hia and follow
theni out ii the very words of the Bible. He remliarked to a friend that often lad
the bedroom in vhich lie was thon confined been to hiimn as a little Galilee,
for it lad been his piractice of nights whenî ho could not sleep. to meditate upon
the love of Christ aînd ever with comfort to lis soul. IIe anticipated
deatIhi,and was prepared for.it,and aimong the last words that w.e huerd him utter-
ingwere "I have nevr prayed for restoratioi,I have oftenu prayed that my suf-
ferinugs might be lightened," and he was sometines troab!ed with the fear
that bis sufferings were a token of God's anger against him.

.\mng s the most soleinly interestii-g scen es of lis death-bed was his conver-
sation with his childre. and with a grandson. As a father he had been most
attentiv-e to the duty of household religion, and we understand that throughout
the whole period of bis married life tle members of his family were regulirly
called together at threce o'clock on Sabbath afternoonî to read the Scriptures
and receive i.:sr.ucio::, and we h rd hi:n say ii the beginiug of bis trouble
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tbat it was the first Sabbath it had been omitte d during thtat time. Earnest
and frequent, too, hiad been his prayers that the Go I vh-o n lie served should
be the God of his seed, and whem, he was laid upon the bed from whici he was
no more to rise, he called his children one by one tu him and préssed upon
themto give themselves at once and fully to the Lnid. A few houts before
his departure, Christ's words were repeated to him," Cone unto me ail ye that
labour and are heavy laden and I will give you rest," and addîessing a son by
xname who was ministeri g to him, "Come to him, come at, once, put not off."
One bas passed away from among us whosename will long be reiebnered by re-
latives and acquintance; one, the enà of whose conversation was ' uesus Christ,
the same yesterday, to-day and for evtr." " Blessed aie the dead ihat die in the
Lord." " e ye foliowers of them who through faith and patience inherit the
promises."

NOTICES OF PUBLICATIONS.

North British Review, June 1865.-Toronto: James Bain ; and other Book
sellers.
The following is a list of the Articles in the last number of this Review,

which still maintains its high character, 1. F. A. Wolf ; 2. The New Gold
Mines and Prices i 3. Three Women of Letters (Lucy Aikin, Joanna Baillie,
and Caroline Frances Coruwallis) ; 4. England and Ntorway in the Eleventh
Century : 5. Popular Religious Literature; 6. Symbolism in Chiistian Art;
7. State and Prospects of taly.

In the article on " Popular Religious Literature," we have a 'discriminaing
althongh somewhat severe review of some of our popular ieligious books,
which sell by thousands.
South Church L2ctures ; Discourses upon Christian D ictrine, delivered in

the Souti Bapist Church New York, in Sabbath evenings from January to
April 1863,by Clergymen of New York,representin' six Evangelical Denom-
inations. New York : C. Carterand Brothes.-alnilton : D. McLellan.
In this vûlume we have aseries of discourses, on doctrinal subjects, pre-

pared and preached by ministers of several denominations. 'he following
are the subjects treated of: 1. Christian Doctrine; Its Unity in Christ.
2. The Bondae of Sin. 3. Atonement. 4. Salvation by Grace. 5. Re-
generation. 6. Faith. 7. Justification by Faith. 8. Provi-lenîce and Prayer.
9. The Trinity. 10. The Resurection of the Body. Il. Eterial Life.
12. Relation of D3ctrine to Life. The discourses are ail of a superior char-
acter, and show the substantial unity of faith and doctrine among the leading
denominatious ofthegreat Protestant Family.
Giles Oldham ; or Miracles of Ieavenly Love an Daily Life. What Elsie Loved

Best; or the Pet Rabbits, and other stories. Little Katy, and Jolly Jii.
New York, R. Carter and Bros. Sold by D McLllan, H-imilton.
The above volumes form part of Carter's £1Fireside Library," and like the

series, are well aadapted for juvenile reading, and Sabbath Schools.
The Rebel Prir.ce, or Lessons from the career of the Youn. Mau Absalom.

Bv the Rev. W. M. Blackburn, Author of " The Exiles of Madeira," &-c.
Philadelphia Presbyterian Board of Publication. Sold by D. McLellan,
Hamilton, and Rev. A. Kennedy, Londou.
The substance of this volumes was delivered in the form of lectures, to the

congCreation of the Author. It is his object to explain the portions of
Scriptnre which contain the story of Absalom, and to draw the useful lessons
which they contain for gnidance in the family, in society, in the church, and
naternal Government. The lectures appear to have been well received

when first delivered ; and in their present form,they will be found tobe interest-
ing and instructive.
Ni:hol's Series of Stanitard Divines. Edinburgh, J. Nichol, Montreal i B.

Dawson and Son ; Toronto, W. C. Cheweit.
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Wo have received two additional volumes of the series, viz. the 10th

vol.of the works of Good'win,and the 3rd of Charnock's works. The volume of
Goodwin contains his treatise on e An Unregenerate Man's Guiltiness beforo
God ; and that of Chariock contains discourses on Regeneration," 'Reconcili.
ation,' and the ' Blood of Christ.'

The remaining volumes of the First Section will appear before the lst of April
next. A prograinr.e of the Second Section will shortly appear. The Pablisher
las laid the Church tnder dep obligations to him for the supply of such a
valuable series ot Theological works.

ACCOUNTS OF THE CHURCH YFROM 1sT MAY 1864, TO 30Ta APRIL,
1865, AS AUDITED FOR PRESENTATION TO SYNOD.

KNOX COLLEGE-ORDINARY FUND.

RJECEIPTS.

1865.
Amount received during year, as per Statement... $5520 23

Bal. due at close of year...................... 2772 09
$8292 32

EXPENDITURE.

Balance due nt beginuing of year.............. $2314 66
Paid on account of Salaries to Professors, includ-

ing amount paid to Revs. Messrs. Gregg and
Caven.................................. 4923 64

Supply of pulpits of Messrs. Gregg and Caven.... 173 50
Mr. Willing................................ 340 00
Repairs and incidental Expenses............... 58 34
Printing and Advertising ...................... 14 19
Insurance................................... 92 62
Books for Library............................ 28 38
City of Toronto, Se.werage rate................ 30 13
Interest on unpaid purchase money ............ 149 64

" for Sundry advances ................. 122 22
Discount on silver............................ 45 00

-- $8292 32
Comparing the debt and liabilities of the College on Ist May, 1865, with its po-

sition on 12th May, 1864, there is in favor of the year now ended the sum of
$366 21.

BURSARY FUND.

REcEIPTs.

Balance at beginning of year.................. $940 31
Bon. 1. Buchanan, Hamilton .................. 80 00
Mrs. Esson and Mis.. Sparks, for H. Esson, Bur. 20 00
Intereat...............,.......... ......... 108 00

$1148 21
EXPEUD1TURR.

Paid.sundry sums granted to students............$37 0
A. B. Simpson, Prince of Wales Prize... ........ 60 00
P. Musgrove, John Knox Bursary............... 40 00
J. A. F. McBain, G. Buchanan, do ............... 40 00
J. L. Murray, Gaelie Bursary................... 20 00
A. C. McDonald. Do........................... 20 O0
E. Reeve, H. Esson Bursary ................... 20 O0
Dr. Connnon, for Elocution Class................0 0O
1Ealance ................................... $51 Il

-- $1148 21
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Balance at beginning of year..................
Received for Matriculation Feei................

EXPENDITCRE.

Paid Librarian's Salary........................
'' Sundries for Library......................

Balance at Or ............. .................

COLLEGE BUILDING FUND.
RECEIPTs.

Sundry reccipts, viz: Friend 3.00 ; Clark, 29.00
Winchester G 00; Culross 12.00 ................ 5
Amount due at end of year...................

EXPEDITURE.

$ 38 50
90 00

60 00
1 50

G7 00D-i G

50 00
562 64

Amount due at beginning of year...............

In addition to the balance o; $562 04, there is due on the
$1025 98.

WIDOWS' FUND.

RECEIPTs.

Balance at beginning of year..................
Collections and and donations .................
Ministers rates..............................
Interest.....................................
Special Widows' Fund for Investment...........

EXPENDITURE.

612 64

Mortgage the sum of

281 98
1868 35
1350 00
2829 56
2000 00

8329~89

Annuities paid .............................. 1575 00
Amount invested ............................ 4S40 00
Rates repaid..... ........................... 76 00
Transferred to Special Widows' Fund........... o0
Printing, and sundry payments................ 75 7;
Credited to Fund for Aged and Infirm Ministers.. 91 17
Discount on silver, &c........................ 35 00
Proportion of General Expenses................ 85 0O

" Salary of Agent .................. 300 00
Balance in hand............................. 420 96

-- 8329 89
The following is the present state of the Fund
Invested in Debenture ....................... 9852 0

Mortgages .... ................... 37387 CS
Cash, exclusive of $365 83, balance Special Fund. 420 96

44 660 6

The Total amount rcceived up to date for Special Wîidowvs Fund, inclodfingin-
tercet, and deducting expeoses, %vis S5605 83.

FUND FOR AGED AND INF1R-M 111NISTEr-S.

RECEIPTS.

Balance at beginning of the year.............
Sundry contributions, do:ations, &c............
Interest ......................................
One half contributions for Widows Fund.........

C024 13
228 88

56 00
914 17
--- 12

HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD OF THE

LIBRARY FUND.
RECZIPTS.

$ 128 50

$ 128 50

612 64
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EXPENDITURE.

Annuities paid to Ministers.................... $800 00
Discount on silver............................ 10 00
Proportion of General Expenses................. 25 00

" " Salary of General Agent........... 30 00
Balance in hand........................... ... 958 18

---- 1823 18
In addition to this balance there is the anount of $700 invested for this fund.

FOREIGN MISSION FUND.

RECEIPTS.

Balance at beginning of year.................. $5381 33
Receipts during the year ...................... 3486 53
Interest...................................... 102 il

-- $8969 87
EXPENDITURFR.

Paid Iev. Jamaieson, on account...............$1200 0
Rev. J. Nisbet........................... 734 50
Rev. D. Duff...........................450 00
Widows' Fund rates for Mr. Jamieson........16 00
Books sent to Rev. R. Jamieson.............12 80
Discount on silver.................... 35 0
Printing.................. ...... ........ 13 00
Proportion of General Expenses ............ 84 50

" Salary of General agent........90 00
Balance on band ........................ 6334 037

$8909 87

HOME MISSION FUND.

RECEIP1TS.

Balanee nt beginninp, ofycar .................. $ 858 32
G'rant from Presbyterian Churcli in Irelanci (£250

Sterling).............................. 121G61o
Reccived from Congregations, &c .............. 1532 14

$3607 13
EXI'ENDITURE.

Paid balances of appropriations for 1863-4, viz:
Presbytery ef Montrent...................... $ 68 <00

ec Ottawa ........................ 52 38
4c Brockville ...................... 65 2<3

c ingston ....................... 64 50
cc Cobourg ....................... 99 32)
Le Ontario ........................ 57 1<3
i Toronto ....................... 151 00<
cc London ..................... ili 503

c Hu ..................... 0 00
c e o hrey......................... 6 76 07

cc Buxton ............ 212 641
t Stratord ...................... .70 3

Appropriations for 1864-5, vi7x:
a f Presbytery Ct Montrea n .......... 15
S i .Ontari ........................ 11< 07
c Coburg ...................... 1<3< 04
Pete Ottawa.......................50 00
i Kingston....................... 75 0<

Toronto........................ <5<0

cc uron .. ,.............,1........ 0 0
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" Grey. ....................
" Buxton Mission.............
" Rev. W. Scott, fornerly ol St

Sylvester .............
" On account of Rev. O. Labelle

100 00
300 00

160 00
100 00
--. $1310 00

Printine, 7.00, Discount on silver 15.00,
Proportion of General Expenses
30.00, Salary of Agent 35.00.................. 87 00

Balance in hand......... .................... $1132 99
- $3607 13

The above balance of 1132.99, bas n>w been appropriated to the different
teries requiring aid.

SYNOD FUND.
RECEIPTS.

Balance at beginning of year...................
Collections..................................
Balance Dr. at end of year....................

EXPEND1TURE.
Paid on account of Synod accommodation 1865...

" Rev. W. Fraser's saltry...................
" Rev. J. Gray,expenditure on ac. of Statistics
" Doorkeeper for attendance.................

Printing sundries, including Minnies.......
" Postage, Rev. W. Fraser 5 64, Rev. R. Tor-

ance 4 90 ........... ................
" Expenses of Hamilton Commission..........

" Account of J. Young " Forms of Procedure"...
" For engrossing sundry papers................
" Discount on Silver.........................

Proportion of general expenses..............
" " " Salary of Agent...............

HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

$ 169 96
1430 18
136 25

$1736 39

$ 250 00
100 00

50 00
20 00

329 15

10 54
24 00
2 'f0
5 00

10 00
85 00

850 00
-1736 39

RFcEXPTs.
Subscriptions &c., réceived duringyear..........$2231 31
Balance at end of year.......... ............. 252 15

-- 2483 46
EXPENDITURE.

Balance at beginning of year..................
Paid W. Oliver for Printing....................

" W. C. Chewett's account..................
" Messrs. Buntin, Bro. & Co.................
« Postage stamps for Mailing Record..........

Proportion of General Expenses............
Discount on Silver...........................

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION.

RFcEIPTS.
Balance at Beginning of year..................
Re.ceipts duting year..........................

EXPEND ITURE.

Paid James Cour', Eq.......................
" Rev. J. T. Byrne.........................
« Order ot A. *. Ke:np....................

Discount on Silver.......................

$ 192 86
71 75
116 00

1020 00
74 25
60 00
24 00

$2483 46

$ 228 08
966 84
-$1194.92

$ 847 62
176 57
32 00
8 00

32



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN C

Proportion of General Expenses ................
"i "Sulaury of Gteteral Agent ..........

Balance .....................................

BUXfON MISSION,
RthcrlPTs.

Apportionment for Ilome Mission Fund on ae-
cotnt of 186-4 .......................... $

.A ppor-ionmeit ron Irish Grant ...............
Balance due .................................

rXPENDITURR.

Balance at beginning of ibe year..............$
Paid Mr. King on account,................... ..

RED RIVER SCHOOL AT KILDONAN.
RECEIPTS.

Balance at beginning of year..................$
Sunry Rleceipis...............................

DURCI

ExrRNDITURE.
Paid Mr. Nisbet's draft........................ $ 194 67
Discount on Silver, propocrtion of............... 6 00
Balance in hand.............................. 209 42

-$410 09
JEWISH AND INDIA MISS1ONS OF FREE CHURCII.

Received during: the .ear...................... $ 92 19
Remitted tu John McDonald, E:q, Treasurer...... 92 19

MISSION OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF LOWER PROVINCES.
Received during the year...................... $ 59 50
Renitted to Nova Scotia ...................... 59 50

MISSION TO AMERICAN INDIANS.

Total balance in hand........................ $ 352 25
Tho above accounts have been examined, vouchers conpared, and found

correct
(Signed) J. MeMunnica

J. S. PummYi.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE R. X. FUND OF THE PRESBYTERY
OF GUELPH,

FROM IST JUNE, 1864 To IST JUNE, 1865.
Guelph, Knox's Church............................$ 25 00

4 " I S. S., 1864.................... 12 50
c " " S.S., 1865 ................... 10 00

WeEt iPoÉlinch..................................... 19 00
Acton .............................................. 10 00
Fergus ............................................. 50 00
Galt, 2nd Congregation............... ............... 50 00
Nassagaweya ....................................... 9 00
Guelph, 1st Congregation... .......................... 60 00
Erin, 12.52; Ca edon W., 10.00....................... 22 52
Elora, Chalmer's Church ............................. 8 00

" Knox's Church................................ 30 00
Alma.......... ................................... 3 10
Eramosa............................................ 20 00

323
25 00
30 00
75 73

-- .1194 92

212 64
300 00
445 19

- $957 83

501 62
426 21
---- $957 83

170 44
239 65

-$410 09



TIIE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

Garafraxa . 10 00
M into............................................... 4 65
Rothsay and W al1ace................................. 5 00
Glenalian ............ .............................. 12 00
Galt, Kuox's Ch., Ladies' Association................. 30 00

c' " Missionary Meeting ................... 12 10
' ' Mrs. McRae.......................... 1* 00

Eden Mills................. ...... .................. 3 10

RECEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 20TH1 JULY.
J. C., Port Colborne 2.00; Rev. T. F., 'D. McG., Metis ; Mr. E., Thistle.

town ; Mrs. M., W. P., L. R., A. McM., T. McK., W. H., Mrs. D., (1.05),
A. il., G. P., J. McK., J.-T., 1.00, Thamesford; P. C., D. McL., W, E,, J.
l., West Arran ; W. McP., Manilla ; D. B., Woodstock ; A. M., Melbourne
Ridge ; Miss C., Windsor Mills ; Rev. J. McK., A. W., Richmond; C. S., D.
M., Saugeen 2.00 each; A. MeK., Strathburn ; A. S. E., Scone, 3.00.

MONEYS. RECEIVED TO 20th JULY.
svNon FUND>.

Guelph, 1st.................$ 6
Egmondville......... . 6
Paris, Dumfries street ...... 10
Ratho ................... 5
Harrington................. 5
Bosanquet ................ 8
Westwood ..----......... 4
Braniptou, Ist............... 6
Derry West.. ........... 2

COLLEGE.
Beaverton adl.............. 2
Harwieh ........... ,....... 5
Carrick .................... 12

FRENci CANA.UIAN MISSION.
Toront", Knox's Ch. S; 8.... 40

FOREIGN MISSION.
Toronto Knox's Church S.S(for

Red River).............. 40
Ratich ................. 5

ICarwick.................... 8 00
00 Legacy of late Mrs. Gurney per
37 Rev.J. G. Murray.......... 5 00
00 Band of Hope, in connection
00 vith C. P. C., Metis for New
00 Hebrides Mission .......... 1 25
85 North Easthope............. 12 00
95 1nOME MiSSIOK.
0 Toronto Knox's Ch. S. S. 40 25

00 Carrick .................. 14 00
Legacy of late Mrs. Gurney per

o0 Rev J. G. Murray......... 5 00
00DNorth Easthope--........... 12 90
00| wDOwS' FUND.

Carriçk .. .................. 00
251Elora Chalmer's Ch. ....... 15 00

With rates from Rev J. MeKay $16
00 : Rev W. Scott; Rey T. Fenwick.

2.1 M iSSION TO AMERICAN INDIANS.
00,Friend .................... 5 U
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